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Nazis Run, Run
And Never Rest
As RussiansPush
On Toward West

LONDON Jan. 10 (AP) Like a heavyweight champion
Tceeplng his foe off balance, the sovietarmy tonight was re-

portedpressingits uninterruptedcounter-offensiv- e with con-
spicuously successful blows in the central sectornorthwest
and southwestof Moscow.

The two armsof the pincers seekingto trapperhaps100,--
, 000 nazis aboutMozhaisk, 57 miles westof the capital, were

extended further. Below Mozhaisk the red army claimed
recaptureof Mozalsk and to the north the nazis were said
to be retreating from Storitsa towardRzhez placing the

.REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEZK

.BY JOE PICKLE.

A lot of peopla who thought this
war business was fun found out
last week It was a serious busi-

ness. When the presidentsubmit-

ted his budget and tax estimates
were heard, the truth began to
dawn on folks. It's going to be
teep this year, and after that the

bill will be even heavier. But It's
liable to do us soma god.

tmnnt; suggestions coming

t to this department Is that of
service flags that la some or-

ganizationcould do st good tara
by furnishing families of young

v men going to the service with
these flags with blue stars.

The complaint comes that some

vendors are doubling prices when
they take stuff to trains bearing
troops. We know only of one man
who has been selling and he's an

and not given over
to any price hikes.But It there are
those doing this, it cannot be too
strongly condemned.

Ab army eoavoy WasJutiv
tagdown Thlrerstreeriast.week.
Suddenly a citizen very deliber-
ately pulled out of bis parking
place, sawedbeckand forth, la
the operation, neatly tying up
tea whole ees-fo- r ferr Mocks
back. Bis business: sarely-tt'u-st

have been more"lmportoailhasL
" " -tee gQvemmeSVaj

A woman called' In to sayj that
she and her husband.had placed
four bundles of fmgirtne In the
drive In paper dumpi.atlsfand
Runnels prior to our '"report, that
none had been put In. On checking,
we find that the city had removed
these, along with others, to re-

duce the fire hazard. They were
cot stolen as thought.

Those thinking of becoming
membersof the home guard had
better be on hand at the Settles.

ballroom Monday at 1:S0 p. a.
Chances are that there will be
more than enoughthere to com
plete the company requirements
,and therewill be no other mem-
bership opportunitiesextended.

No Instructions on collection of
the used ' car tax have been re-
ceived at the postofftce, but the
fprco is ready when they come.
One of our objections to this tax
was that It would cost almost as
much to collect as It grossed, but
under the postotflce collection
plan this- - difficulty- - 4s overcome.
Watch The Herald for announce
ments on when and how you pay.

Don't forget, this Is the week to
register for civilian defense. Toil
can do something and the first
step In that something Is register--In- g.

Plaatoday to start systematic
purchasesof stamps or defense
bonds on a scale you sever
dreamed of. The government
needs ydur help. It needs our
help. We can't afford to fall
down. Buy, buy and buy ....
and get the other guy to buy.

h

ts. J. UbI, Big Spring machine
shop operator, felt a sort of fa
therly pride last week when he
learned thatJerry, an Alaska-bor-n

American eagle now In the Wash-
ington zoo, had been selected as a
model for many U. S. war posters.

"Why, I raised that bird," ed

CM ashe opened Tburs-day- a
Big Spring Herald andsaw .

large picture of Jerry. Then
he related his experiences with
Jerry la Alaska 24 yearsago.
Uhl purchasedJerry and an-

other eagle, .Torn, from a squaw-ma-n

In the Idltarod country of
Alaska, for $3 In the early sum-
mer of 1818. Sometime later they
sold the birds to a man who took
them "outside" to the states.

Uhl recalls that Tom and Jerry
had voracious appetites. They ate
rabbitsand other rodentsas rapid-
ly as they could be caught and
plaied 'before- then. Thsy wen

.soviet advances at least 30
miles beyond Mozhaisk on
either side, with the jaws of
the pincers drawing ever
closer.

In the Starltsa-Rzhe-v area the
Germans apparently were trying
to make a stand, for the Moscow
radio broadcasta dispatch to the
newspaperIzvestla reporting that
the nails were rushing up planes
"and Infantry units are being
brought up from deep In the rear."

At the same time the red army
thrusts had brought them.within
23 miles of the north-sout- h Vyazma- -
Bryansk railway line, a 140-ml-

stretch already. singled out by
British experts as the likely site
for the Germans to attempt to
marshal their retreating forces for
a fortified defensive stand.

Today's brief Soviet communlaue
did not locate"any actions, but said
Russian advancescontinued in "a
number of sectors," and that the
Germans were driven out of "a
number of Inhabited localities.'

The night communique was no
more specific In Its account of ad-

vances In several sectors and occu-
pation of "a nurhber of localities,"
but did claim destruction of 42
Germanplanes on Friday, with a
loss of only six Russianplanes.

British military experts termed
the Germans'failure to hold their
lines to the Moscow battle zone as
a personaldefeat for Adolf Hitler
In his n post as com-
mander In chief, and pointed to a
new German military phrase a
'Void-- front"as proofsthe nasi
armies were unableJ to stabilize
their positions anywherealong the
vast front. t

An Indication that the 'nazt pool
of nan-pow- er also may; be run
ning low came in a Droaoeast ois-rat- ch

from a correspondent for
the newspaperIzvestla, who claim-
ed' that "the huge losses on the
eastern front have compelled the
Germans to throw Into action old
men and men under military' age."

Negro SoldiersOn
Bond-Buyin- g: Spree

BROWNWOOD, Jan. 10 tff)
SergeantAugustus BtovaU, mem-

ber of the negro '229th quarter-
master company at Camp Bowie,
took $5623 of his $60 pay and
bought three defense bonds.

Not to be outdone, Corporal
Caesar Winston of Tyler also
boughta bond.

This started a buying spree and
the company wound up by buying
more than $1,000 worth of bonds.

Navy May Admit
Blind SeaDiver

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 10 W Al-

though Mind. .Bert .Cutting, 47, of
Sbawneetown, HI., believes his
ability as a diver would be valua-
ble to the Navy In salvaging
sunken warships. So he applied
today for enllstnierL.

"I'want to go to Pearl Harbor
and raise the tuns of the Ari-
zona," said Cutting, who added he
had been recovering machinery
from river bottomsfor five years.

Lieut Commander Buell F.
Brandt of the Navy recruiting of-
fice here was so Impressed by
Cutting's application he forward-
ed It to Washington Naval offi-
cials.

playful, likeable pets except that
they grew their talons and

beaks became vicious Instruments
which could take out a bunk of
flesh In what would be meantfor
a playful caress.

Two years after Uhl sold the
birds, he saw them In Washington
and they recognized him. That Is
the last Uhl heard of then) until
seeing Jerry's picture In The
Herald Thursday. He Is wonder-
ing now what became ofTom.

The American eagle has long
been a symbol "of the power of the
United States, the bird being de-
picted on coins, posters and(Va-

rious public decorations. Finest of
the eagle grow In Alaska. Jerry
Is an Ideal specimen of this bird,
with defiance and strength writ-
ten In his fierce eyes and strong
beak. For that reaspn, he has
been photographedand used on
patriotic potters andelsewhere

Big Spring Man 'Raised'
FamedAmerican Eagle

DefenseGuard
Will Organize
MondayNight

Other Activities Of
Evening Cancelled
For This Event

With severalother meetings be-
ing cancelled to 'avoid conflict,
organization of a local company
of the Texas Home Guard was
due to be effected quickly here
Monday evening.

Every man between the agesof
IS and 64 was being urged to at-

tend a mass meeting at 7:80 p. m.
Monday In the. Settles ballroom
when the program will be ex-
plained Briefly but adequately,
said Cliff Wiley, captain.

Twelve women have volunteered
their services as stenographers
and eight Big Spring physicians
plan to be on hand to give speedy
examination to applicants.

There Is no good reason, said
the captain, why the company
cannot be quickly and completely
mustered. From advance in-

quiries, he anticipated that there
would be an exceptionally large
number on handto apply tor mem-
bership.

MaJ. A. B. Knickerbocker, Odes-
sa, and his staff as well as offi-
cers from the Colorado City guard
unit will be here for the meeting.
MaJ. Knickerbocker was pleased at
advance arrangements,he told the
captain.

Among those offering (to serve
as stenographersMonday evening
were Mary Reldy, Marie Gray,
Dorothy Mae Miller, Gladys Smith,
Mrs. Evelyn Davidson, Tommy

HelenDuley, Ina Mae Brad-
ley, Wtlla Nell Rogers, Alma
Borders, Velva Glass and Glenn
Jordan. Typewriters are being
furnished by the chamber ofcom-

merce, Sears& Roebuck, Mrs. Bert
Reld and American National In-

surance.
Physicians to be on hand are

Dr, C E. Thomas, Dr. M. H. Ben-
nett, Dr. R. B. O. Cowper, Dr. T.
J. "Williamson, Dr. P. W. Maloae,
Dr. J. K. Hogan, Dr. Jack Woodall
and Dr. R. O. Beadles.

ServiceClubs

kCoJHearHans
ForDefense

Approximately 0 persons will
hear detailed explanationsof the
civilian defense program' when
membersof service clubs hold
Joint meetingTuesdaynoon In the
Settlesballroom.

"While a general picture of the
civilian defense set-u-p will be
paintedbefore the assembly of Ro-
tary, Lions, Klwanls, American
Business and ProfessionalWomen
members, there will be equal em-
phasis on the civilian air patrol
organization.

Preliminary sketches of the
civilian unit have beengiven by
Mayor G. C Dunham andCoun-
ty Judge W. S. Morrison before
some clubs during the past week,
and like the Tuesday convoca-
tion, thesehavebeenlooking to-

ward registration nextweek.
The noon meeting Is to be fol

lowed by a sessionat 8 p. m. In the
ballroom for those Interested In
the Civilian Air Patrol, said Dr. P.
W. Malone, one or the district com-
manders of CAP. D. Harold Bird,
Dallas, wing commander for
Texas, and George Haddaway, edi-

tor of SouthernFlight and secre-
tary of TexasPrivate Fliers asso-
ciation, will speak at this hour.
Mechanics, Tadto, telegraph, telol
phone operatorh, those wb(j can
furnish transportations, auto me
chanics, apprenticefilers and me
chanics, etc. are Invited to attend

Invitations have been mailed to
the meeting.
fliers and others In Sweetwater,
Colorado, Lamesa, Stanton, Mid-

land, Odessa, Monahans, Wink,
Kermlt, Crane, McCamey and Fort
Stockton, and already several ac-
ceptances havebeen received.

SentencesAwaited
In Smuggling: Case

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 10 UPt
Two men are awaiting sentence
here orugulliy pleas,la connection
with the alien smuggling case In
which Charles A. Levin's, 1927
transatlantic filer, was arrested
In New York today.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRING AND VICTmTY

Fair Sundaywith little change In
temperature.

WEST TEXAS Same.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy

and not so cold Sunday.
YVEATHEB DATA

Bunjet Sunday, 6:00; Sunrise
Monday, 7:48 a. m.

' Max. Mia
Abilene . ,, ..60 14
Amarlllo, 31 19
BIG SPRING 31 18
Chicago 14 --10
Denver . ..--. 43 23
El Paso 60 24
Fort Worth .. .w...43 18
Galveston 43 90
New, Tork ..........22 11"

San Francisco ..',,..68 44

8t Leute ,.........28 "

Farm Bloc Writes Own Terms In
Senate'sPrice Control Measure
British Determined To Save Singapore

Dutch Indies Exbect Jubikttxjak
ChineseGet

ChanceTo
ShowStuff
By The Associated Press

Britain grimly swore its
"absolute determination" to
defend Singapore and "other
vital areas" Sunday as its
troops fought an apparently
losing battle for Kuala Lum-
pur, crude rubber center 180
miles north of Singapore.

Gen. Sir Henry B, Pownall, com-

mander at the British1 naval base
In Malaya, told defenders In a
broadcasttonight that there were
days of bitter struggle aheadbut
that Britain and her allies were
not Idle.

"We are engaged," he said, upon
the tasksof holding "the enemy
from vital areas and as far from
them as possible while we renew,
regroup and supplement our
forces."

The Japanesemeanwhile claim-
ed the capture of Kuala Lumpur
after the British reportedly aban-
doned It and Japanese forces
came In from the rear. The re-
port was not confirmed by British
sources. The British did concede
that thelz front along the SUm
river, 220 miles from Singapore,
had been broken after the Japa-
nese suddenly began appearing
with 12-t- tanks.

There was an ominous silence
from the Philippines which some
nooav .Brrera-Tca.cuia-wu

ir wo i - pmjuDieaj -
the Island of Luzon; andSuj inva-
sion of EastIndies.

Japanese ship concentrations
havebeesreportedoff the Island

the southernmost
of the large Philippine Islands
and a logical Jomplng-of-f place
for aa attack on the Dutch,
while Japanese reinforcements
were also reported moving la
northward' oa th6 Island of
Luzon where'the army of Gea.
Douglas MacArthUr la' holed In.
Japanesewar planes raided the

oil port of Tarakan In the Neth-
erlands East Indies for the sec-
ond time within 48 hours as
though In preparation for the ex-
pected attack. The Dutch said
the bombs missed their mark.

Reconnaissance flights, which
the Dutch have noted as another
tip-o- ff on a coming push, con-
tinued scouting the outer pro-
vinces.

But a new and to some an un-

expectedturn, opened up new
strategical possibilities In the war
against Japan, developed in
China.

Correspondents who visited the
city of Changshaconfirmed that
the Chinese had won a great
victory by routing 120,000 Jap-
anese from this capital of
Hunan province with only 80,080
.men.For ihe ilat jUme.a fully
equipped Chinese army, thanks
la some measure to American
aid, took the field and defeated
a numerically superior Japanese
force. Chinese figures showed
they Inflicted losses of flve-to-o- ne

upon the invaders.
Foreign saw huge

piles of Japanese dead Uttering
the hills and the fresh mounds of
graves and ashesof hurried crem-
ations. ,

As the Chinese poshed other
offensives against Canton, Has
kow, the Cheagchow areaand la
Inner Mongolia, observers com.
pared the 'Chineseto the Sue
slans, both turning to push the
Invaderout and allowing him so
winter rest
The Chinese,--, It was pointed.cut--l

could aid In a flanking offensive
from Burma through Thailand
and Indo-Chln- a, while from Chi-ne-se

soil it would be possible to
bomb not only Japanbut also For-
mosa and the HainanIslands,the
bases for the attacks on Malaya
and the Philippines.

Tax Collections

In Final Month
As Howard .county tax collec-

tions went Into their final month
for payment without penalties,
70.4 per cent of 'the current roll
had beencollected. -

During December the office
took in WM, of, which fe,0&M
was on the current roH, The
schools received $2409, the stale
13.107, and the county 13.043,

Tax paymentsmay bow be made
at pan with the period for dis-
counts past and the penaltiessot

ideate ob, Mta FefcrwMr j,.(

M"

NegroesWould Save Birmingham
ATLANTA, Jan. 10 W Two young negroes shuffled into thearmy recruiting office here, anxious for a Job "guarding dat TJaraaroad.
"You must meanthe Burma road," said the sergeant "Do touknow whereIt IsT"
T UV "P1 ' volunteers,"It's 'tween here andBlrmlnTiam."
"Oh, no," correctedthe sergeantIt's In China."
The Pairmoved toward the door. "Jntt f.r nn lh. u, ;. .., . .t.-- ji
r. iji """ 'V ""cry oaiuraajnigni."

RedCross

ChapterTo
Hold Election

Officers for the Howard and
Glasscock counties chapterof the
American Red Cross will be elect
ed at a meeting set for 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday in the Red Cross head
quartersat Bcurry and 4th streets,
c. o. Ifalley, chairman, an
nounced Saturday.

He urged members and par-
ticularly all who have any offi
cial connection with the unit to
attend theparley. A nominating
committee tSas completed its work
and Is prepared to report at the
parley.

In reviewing the past year's
work, Nalley expressed thanks to
R. B. Reeder, roll call chairman,
J. B. Collins, who took qver the
emergency fund drive, Mrs. Mores
Sawtelle, executive secretary,and
to "all who had even the slightest
part In serving, knitting, or pay-
ing to supportof the chapter."

The 1940 quofa of S200 was
pirtly rraised in 1B4L Mli y,,

rha!rma1i7Tmd the reguhrf "roll
call of 34,050 has been exceeded
as well as the 39,400 emergency
quota. The latter one Is 32.16&22
over and the chapterwas the sec-
ond In the state to reach Its goal

a countywith $1,000 for a quota
getting under thewire first How-
ever, the lbcal quota was In sight
several days before reported.

Among the work turned out by
women of the chapter,he recalled,
were: 20u todlcr packsof 19 pieces
each; 250 layettes of 26 pieces; 200
women's dresses; ISO hospital
pajamas; 100 convalescent bath-
robes; BOO girl skirts, 1C0 lady
skirts, 100 boys shirts, 75 overalls
and Jackets, 400 wool and cotton
dresses, 60 crocheted shawls, 1,000
children sweaters, 350 women
sweaters, 300 men's sweaters, SO

knitted suits, and many scarfs,
socks, mittens, helmets, stc

During the year 294 received
first aid certificates and SO ob-

tained Instructions In swimming
and g. A total of 120
separatacases of emergency ser
vice was given to soldiers or mem
bers of their families, said Chair
man Nalley in his review.

;..;. rr.-'r"vvj- i"'

wo couia gei into uirmmnam ev--

DefenseBond

QuotasFixed
For County

Howard county's minimum quota
for defense bond and stamp sum
chases In 1942 has been set t Ur
480,000, J. 8. Collins, county chair-
man, was advised Saturday by
Frank Bchofleld. state director of
sales.

Other county quotas assigned In
this area Included: Brown $1,004,-00- 0,

Ector $1,749,000,Midland $858,-00- 0.

Nolan $927,000, and Tom
Green $2,330,000. Harris county's
$39,185,000was the largest for the
state and $24,390 for Borden coun-
ty was the smallest

This Is considerably above any
goals set locally, but Collins point-
ed out that It was in line with the
state total based on 11 per cent of
the state's Income.

In order to reach the minimum
quota, the county must put aside
$123,833 eachmonth Into the gov-
ernment'sdefense program In the
form of either bonds or stamps,
CoUInsjwid. ,

RoadsLimit
GrassFire

Because It was hemmed on four
sides by roads, a dangerous grass
fire 10 miles north of Big Spring
Saturday afternoon failed to do
extensive damage.

From four to six sections of. fine
grassland belonging to M. L. Ham-
lin was burnedoff, but fortunately
not a home or barn was on the
block of land.

Although volunteer fire fighters
rushed to the scene, and a Big
Spring fire truck was on hand, lit-
tle could be done to control the
tire.

Theories as to how the fire
started were varied. Most com-
mon was that a passing truck on
the Lamesahighway threw burn-
ing oil onto roadside grass when
a wheel bearingwent bad andset
up friction In the wheel,

Otsn

NewMinister
Will Preach
HereToday

The city's newest minister, the
Rev. P. D. (Dick) O'Brien, will
fill the pulpit of his church In both
morning and evening services to-da-y.

He came here last Sunday eve
mng alter accepting the call to
pastor the local church, and to
day will be his first complete Sun-
day as pastor. Active In denomi
national affairs, he has been pres-
ident of the Leuders encampment
served as presidentof the district
17 convention for three years, is a
member of six different Baptist
boards, and is much In demandas
an evangelist Mrs. O'Brien, active
as her husband, Is an outstanding
young people's worker.

Today the Rev. O'Brien speaks
on "My Personal Creed" at the
morning hour and then conducts
an evangellstlo service at 7:80 p.
m., speaking of The Glorious Gos-
pel of the Happy God."

"Christian Unity" will be the sub-
ject of Byron FuUerton, minister
for the Church of Christ in Its
regular Sunday morning broad,
cast over KBST. At 10:45 a. m. he
speakson "Christian Prayer," and
"Non-Christi- Prayer" will be the
subjectfor Sundayevening.

"No one need feel afraid to at
tend any of the night services of
the church oa account of tire
thieves as the churchhasemployed
awatchmanto look after this mat-
ter." said Fullerton. "Tour tires
will probably- be safer than at
home." "

r
Topic for h Rev. Ernest Orton,

pastor of the Church of the Nara-ren- t,

Sunday morning-- will be
"Your Pastor and His People,"
and Sunday" evening '"the Broad-wa-y

to Destruction."
In the morning service at the

Main Streetof God, the Rev. R. E.
Bowden, pastor, will speak on
"Christianity's Greatest Theme."
The young people's hour at 7 p. m.
will be In charge of the new lead
er, Mrs, w. H. Beard, and a lay-men-'s

program for the evening
worship will be directedby J. Fred
Whltaker.

"The Prayer of a Nation" will
be discussed by the -- Rev. Homer
W. Halsllp, pastor, at the Flret--l
Christian morning services, and
E. B. Bethell will be soloist for
"The Lord's Prayer." In the eve-nl-

the message will be on "The
Goddess of the Rising Bun" and
there will be special muslo by the
woman's trio Rae Marie Brooks,
Mrs. Herschell Summerlln and Mrs.
L. M. Brooks, accompanied by
JeanneToung. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Rossqn are sponsors of the service
for the evening.

Photo by Kstoey,
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Act Will Go

To Conference

. Barklcy Labela
'Farm Relief
After Its PasfM

WASHINGTON, Jaau 10.
(AP) . The adnjahtratfert,
wartlmo price control Itgllh
uon emerged from &
senatetodayso much
ed by Its farm bloe tkat
Democratic Leader Barkky
(Ky) called It a "farm raftC
bill."'

The vote on passagewas M to 1
with SenatorNye (D-N- eniltthe only dissenting tally. Before-
hand, however, the farm Mea. la a
S3 to 81 division, had sueetededht
writing In a series of reetrMteeM
on ceilings over agricultural peed.
ucu wiut the result adaatatott.
tlon men said, that many fare
commodities were left free to rise
38 per eent or more above preseat
isveu.

The fa reaeUaraa4 BsassM
cated measure Intended to hefts
prevent,InfUHoa and sky-r-e sliiT. '

lag living costs bow gees baeJe
to the hease, A senatehemes
conference commit tea Is rapiiit
ed to be appelatedto redraft

sections before Mm
measurescomes up for float eea.
slderatioa.
Whether this btoud could work

out and secure senateaad nease
approval of a measuresaUefaetory
io ui aaminisirauoa was,
ever, aa open question.

When the bill passedthe
last month with a provMea aU,
lowing sharp Increases in fare
prices the word was passedarenas!

VelQlftlfHWacied Mm la the
rorm,

The secateDanldar eowwHtoa ,

knocked oat the house farm am
vision objectionable to (be

bat the senateweai'
beyond the house la agpretlac
restrietieae oa farm priee-tt- e.

lag.
With the farm Moo la ooeepMe

control, the senateadopted M tct
31 an amendment by Senator
CMahoney o) prerMtogt

First thatno price eelUac sfcoaM
be placed on a farm aroduetMow
the 1S1&-3-B average priee eC
commodity a period when farm
prices were the highest la history.

Second, directing that the feen
era! reserveboard's Index of mdae
trial wages should be ueed'asa
factor In calculating parity' ftf
urea.

The effect of this latter provi-
sion, It was explained, was to
raiseparity about It per eeat

Parity to the pries at whtoa
the agricultural departmentfig.
ures that a farm predoet has
the same parchaslagpower, to.
termsof aen-far-m predaets,skat
It had la the 1909-1-4 period,

Sales To Grow
Tn Coming WeeK,
Boys Predict "

Big Spring HERALD
boys got off to M'ausptcleusstart
Saturdayin their defease sea sate
campaign by delivering 3,STf le-ce-nt

stamps (or their e'utoateat)
to local people.

The figure will grow wwkly, the
newsboys confidently predteted, a
more and mora subscribersare
contacted. Stece the earrienhave
been working only eae week, net
all .subscribers'have beea eoa-tact- ed.

The first Saturday "seelaese
lncfudd"sale"of 10 3 beaes.

AD subscribers of The JfereM
who wish may notify their earrtors
to deliver any number of M eat
stampseach week and ootteet for
them as they make their regalar
subscriptioncollections. The beys
make bo commUelona for tfca
tamp sales, hut are aaxtew to

doaaU thtts xrvkes. to the sows
try in this way. i

The campaign got underway at
a banquetearlier In the week aa
planswere mapped, At the.right,
top vlew,,the hoys are shown sism
ing pledges to become ostMal
fense stamp salesmen,aad, betow,
la a generalsceaeat the haaees

'HoustonTo Stajre
Blackout Monday ,

HOUSTOK, Jaa. M
ton and Karris aomity,
stratogto area peavBatM
a auiHoa permas. wta
eaed Ueaday alaM ta
coaat'a

Stamps
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IreneDunneAnd RobertMontgomery
Sjtar In Romantic Comedy At Ritz

te "wrftalsfied business"
tea tha Nfc ( every woman. So

Gregory La Cava. the
ptetare producer-directo- r,

mm. be hM mads' "Unfinished
Baafeaaee' tha premise of bla plo--
'tat k wat title, the Sunday-jMeavaa- tr

feature 'at tha IUU the-att- a.

Dunn and Robert Mont-ar-o

In tha
Universal film, said to contain tha
uMi auecessful combination of
aoiiay and drama whlbh haa
obaiweteriaed many tf La Cava's
NmaUb.

PrestonFoster and Eugene Pal-lett- e.

head a,1 supporting cait that
tnsta4e Bather Dale, Walter Cat-Wa- t,

Jum Clyde and others.
Wary, from tha acreen play by

Jwejeaa Thaclcrey, presents mm
Zhwaa aa a email-tow- n muslo
teacher who cornea to New York
In ejuest of an operaticcareer.She
Meets and falja In love with Fos-ta-t,

who U amused but not
naaaeured.
Later Mis Dunne maniea Mont-feaener-y,

who playa Potter's young-
er brother. Romantic complica-
tions ensue-- When the girl realize!
aba still loves tha ether man.
That's her "unfinished business."

TbVeemedy talent displayed by
Kaatgoeaery In many successes
and by Miss Dunne In such hits aa
Tha Awful Truth" are used toJ,
beat advantageby La Cava, who
a aaid to have made tha most of

tbe emotional situations.
Hiss Dunne's singing voice Is

beard several times, in sequences
at-tfe- a Metropolitan opera, and at
New York night clubs.

Ta Ste COLDS
AY W W TABLETS

"aalaV "a bbF NOSE DROPS
cough drops

Try j" a Wonderful
Liniment

"I'll
My

QUEEN

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

ritz "Unfinished Business,"
with Irene Dunne and .Robert
Montgomery.''

LYRIC "Bad Lands of Dakota,"

With Ann Rutherford and Rob-

ert Stack.

WantedTo Sell . . .

QUEEN "111 Sell My Life," with
Rose Hobart ana Micnaei vvnai-e- n.

TUESDAV-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "The Men In Herl Life,"
with Loretta. Young and Dean
iacser.

LYRIC "Shepherd of the Hills;"
with John Wayne, Betty Field
and Harry Carey.

QUEEN "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde," with Spencer Tracy.
Lana Turner and Ingrld Berg-
man.

THURSDAY
RITZ Target for Tonight," RAF

documentary film; also--, "Tanks
A Million," with William Tracy
and Elyse Knox.

LYRIC "Sing Another Chorus,"
with Johnny Downs and Jane
Fraxee,

QUEEN "Great Guns," w It h
Laurel and Hardy.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Target for Tonight" and
Tanks A Million" (extended
run).

LYRIC "Red River Valley," with
Roy Rogers.

QUEEN "Wanderers of the
"West," with Tom Keens.

Sixteen states own and operate
liquor monopolies. They have an-

nual sales of mora than $201,000,-00-0;

they make more than
profit and the average fam-

ily expenditure for liquor in those
states is 2&23.

Sell
Life If

TODAY AND
MONDAY

A LIFE!
I needmoneyquickly

I'm deepin debt
I'm tired of living--
I want to getawayfrom it all

With
RoseHobart Michael Whalen
StanleyFields JoanWoodbury
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Plus:News "Love In Gloom"

LYRIC
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Tnilaiioinn A dmmatlo comedy romance, "Unfinished1IIUCUHIUU Business," presentsRobert Montgomery and
Irene Dunne In a story of a woman's about following her
heador her heart.The picture la at theHits, today and Monday.

Authentic. British
Raid Put In Film

Evidence In behalf of the argu
ment that truth cambe more ex
citing than fiction is presentedIn
a documentary film, Target for
Tonight," which Is a special at
traction at the Ritz theatre this
week. The picture is coupled with
a wartime comedy, "Tanks A Mil-

lion," to run for three days
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Virtually produced by the RAJ1.
Itself, Target for Tonight" U the
first In history to record the plan
ning and execution of an actual
air raid on German territory. Be-

cause of the official nature of its
sponsorship, the cameramanhad
free access to the heretoforese-

cret inner sanctum of the R.A.F.
strategists. Photographicsections
where aerial maps are developed
and scanned; the Bomber Com-
mand Operations Room, where the
"Order of Battle" is planned; a
Crew Room, where the airmen
bide their time in the tense In-

terim between receiving their or-

ders and the take-of-f; the Wing
Commander's office, where the de-

parture, route and returr! of each
plane Is charted these are all
part of the "settings" for Target
for Tonight." They also are the
rooms in which the RA.F. carries
out Its groundwork every day.

The most thrilling scenes of tha
picture could not have been made
In Hollywood. These are the

Underwriters To
ConveneIn Dallas

Big Spring life underwriterswill
Join with life Insurance salesmen
throughout the northern half of
Texas In an educational seminar
at the Hotel Adolphus in Dallas
Jan. 29 under auspices of the
Texas Association of 'Life Under-
writers, it Is announced by Joe E.
Pond, presidentof the Big Spring
association.

Tha Dallas meeting will close
the annual trj-clt- y sales congress
of the state organization which
will open at Houston Jan. 27 and
include a seminar at San Antonio
Jan. 28, Mr. Pond said.

Showing Today
and Monday
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breath-takin- g shots of the bom-
bardmentof Frelhausenoil dumps
taken from the RJLF. planawhich
performed the deed. The flare of
the burning oil illuminated tha
scene aa no studio lights would
have done.

The production of Target for
Tonight" had no need of a prop
department, either. The UJUF.
supplied tha same battle-scarre- d

Wellington bombers which are
used dally for its aerial offensives.
The plane used in the Frelhausen
bombardment, tha mechanical
"hero" of the picture, waa called
"F for Freddie" an initial, a habit
which would appear to have been
an outgrowth of radio telephone
practice. It Is notable that the
name Is the friendliest form pos
sible. It Is not "F for Frederick"
or "F for Fred."

An "F for Freddie" still pierces
the clouds above Hitler's Ger-
many on her mission, the destruc
tion of enemy concentrations. It
is not, however, the same plane.
shown in "Target for Tonight,'
but a lineal descendant. The orig
inal "F for Freddie"came back to
the aerodromeone morning with
her landing; gear shot away and
its captaln-pllo-tf Dickson, who ap
pears In the film, had to make a
belly landing; skidding into a
bomb dump. There have been six
more "F for Freddies" since.

MysteryYarn

hOfferedAt.

TheQueen
The flash and blastof a gun In

the semi-darkne-ss of a night spot's
parking lot; a dying woman's
muffled moan of anguish; the
echo of tha slayer's retreating
footsteps, aa she dashes quickly
to a waiting automobile which,
with its throttle wide open and
Its headlightsdimmed, roars away
into the protecting gloom; the
frantic efforts of two men, eye-
witnesses to the slaying, to halt
death, as It strides across the
threshold of the pretty victim's
last living moments. Then the
police!

Such is the crash pictorial In-
troduction to "I'll Sell My Life"
baffling screen murder mystery
offered today and Monday at the
Queen theatre and declared to be
one of the hardest to solve "who
did it" melodramas.

But who committed the crime
and tha motive for the killing Is
just a secondary premise of Til
Sell My Life." The theatre-goer'- s

main Interestand attention will be
focused on a beautiful girl, who
now enters the picture, to confess
that she killed the woman In tha
parking lot, but for what reason
she refusesto tell the police, who
at first believe her and then doubt
the self-accus- girl's story, when
it Is established' sha"had never
even seentha victim, either before
or after her death.

In tha and, of course, both the
mysteryof the killer and the mur-
der motivation is aolved, and tha
Innocent girl's "confession', logi-
cally clearedup, not by the police,
but by a handsome young settle-
ment worker; who, from tha very
start of tha picture. Is skeptical
the police are holding the guilty
person.
' The cast of Til Ben My life"
Includes Michael Whalen, Rose
Hobart, Joan Woodbury, Stanley
Fields andRoscoe Ates.

Cosmopolitan Washington, with
its governmentalbustle and social
and dlplomatio activity, la not en-
tirely urban, In Its make-u-p, Cen-
sus reports' show that there are
M farms In tha district.

OJWONGHAM &
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RADIO LQG
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8:00 Ifosday Morning UtioMu.
.8:80 Church f Christ,
9:00 Trinity SapUst Church.

,9:30, BBOjNews. .. ,
;8:a'BouthledBchoe,
10!:00 Reviewing Stand.

" "10:28 News.
10:80 Mutual's Radio Chapel.
11:00 First Presbyterian Church

Services. '
12:00 News.

SundayAfternoon
12:15 Noontime Dance Muslo,
&:45 Assembly of God,
1:00 Safety Songs.
1:10 Musical Varieties.
1:80 This Is Fort Dlx,
2:00 The Americas Speak.
2:80 To Be Announced.
8:00 Lutheran Hour.
8:80 Afternoon Dance Muslo,
3:45 Poema by Claude Miller,
4:00 I Hear America Singing.,
.4:80 Tha Shadow.
5:00 Military Music.

Sunday Evening
0:15 Speak Up for Democracy.
5:80 Bulldog Drummond.
6:00 Symphonic Strings.
6:80 Nobodys Children.
7:00 American Forum.
7:45 News.
8:00 Concert Hour.
8:80 Benny Goodman's Orch.
9:00 Herbla Kay's Orch.
9:80 Keep 'Em Rolling.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sign Off.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7;S0 Star Reporter.
7:45 Famous Meals In History.
7:55 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Morning Concert
9:00 Merrett Ruddock.
9:15 Recorded Australian News.
9:80 Singing Strings.
9:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 BBC News.
10:80 Sweetest Love Songs.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. .Amos R, "Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:80 Musical Portraits.
11:45 Dick CHeren.
12:00 Checkerboard Time.

Monday Af ternoda
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:80 White's News of the Air.
11:45 Stngin' Sam.
1:00 Cedrle Foster.
1:15 Farm and Ranch.
1:80 Navy Band.
2:00 Music by Wlllard.
2:80 Carl Hoffs Orch.
8:00 Richard Eaton.
8:15 Musical Moments.
8:80 Johnson Family.
8:45 Boake Carter,
4:00 John Stergess.
4:15 Shatter Parker.
4:80 Afternoon Swing Session,
0:00 A. P. News.

Monday Evening
0:05 Anson Weeks' Orch.
5:80 Supper Swing Session.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:80 Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Herble Kays Orch.
7:80- - Bandwagon.
8:00 Vocal Varieties.
8:15 War at Sea.
8:80 To Be Announced.
9:00 Raymond Oram. Swing.
9:15 Dance Hour.
9:80 News.
9:80 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.

CoahomaGirl On
Daily Texan Staff

AUSTIN, Jan. 9 The steady
Vatream of University of Texas

students leaving school for gov-
ernment service has left many
openings In the ranks of campus
government and publications.

The simultaneous resignations
of three editorial staff, members
of the Dally Texan, studentnews-
paper, caused EditorJack How-
ard to makeseveralstaff appoint-
ments, Including the promotion of
JeanBeshell of Coahoma, to radio
editor.

Miss Beshell, a Journalism ma-
jor, has previously worked as as-
sociate radio editor-a-s well as on
the society desk. She was elected
this fall to Theta Sigma Phi, hon-
orary journalism fraternity.

M. TVs College Trained
CAMP STEWART, Ga-- It may

seem stranara to be acceitadhv m!U
I ltary police with "It your please,

ir, instead or xne mora ramillar,
"aU right, pull over, bud," but It
is not unusualat thU lrmv rntr
where Lieut CoL W. V. Ochs has
duiu bis mp force from men with
a minimum of one year In college.

t. u
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Tn WafTfi Abb Rutherford andRobert Stack furnish7
.TTCBICJTXI 0,, 0T0 interest In "Badlandsof Dakota,"

westersmelodramaplaying todayand Monday at The Lyrlo theatre.
Zt'a a stirring story, with backgroundof blood,and gunsmoke, ofthe winning of the west.

WesternOpiis
HeadlinerAt

IT TWTI

Lyric ineatre
When the history of the picture

Industry Is finally written the
chronicle will measurethe prog-
ressof the art by the milestones of
the big westernpictures.

Almost every year has produced
at least one mammoth western
"The Covered Wagon," "The Iron
Horse," "Cimarron," "The Virgin-
ian." "Dodge City," "When the
Daltons Rode." to name a few.

Latest of the frontier "epics" is
Universal "Badlands of Dakota."
The picture, which plays at the
Lyrlo theatre today and Monday,
is of the same big-sca- propor-
tions that have marked Its histor-

y-making predecessors. Like
them. It embraces a glowing por-
tion of frontier history, alive with
characterswhich typify romance,
adventure and glamour. And It
presentsa cast of excellent play-
ers.

The production stars Robert
Stack and Ann Rutherford, two
of Hollywood's most promising
young players. The supporting
cast Includes, Richard Dlx, Fran-
ces Farmer, Brod Crawford, Hugh
Herbert, Andy Devine and Lon

SayYou Saw It 2b

Chaney, Jr.
The story concerns Deadwood,

In what was then (1876) the Ter-
ritory of Dakota, and begins with
the discovery of gold In the Black
Hills. As the story unfolds, Wild
BUI Hlckok, Calamity Jane and
General Custer thread their way
through the plot The tale ends
with the destructionof Deadwood
by 'the Sioux Indians and theres-
cue of the townspeople by Gen-
eral Custer and his famous Sev-

enth Cavalry.
The Deadwood Stage, renowned

as having been the most held up
vehicle in America, also has an
Important role In the production.

Outstandingphotographic back-
grounds and fast-actio- n camera
effects are said to have been ac-

complished byStanleyCortex, not-
ed clnematographer. Jack Otter-so-

Universal art director, Is
credited for the authentic and
picturesque settings.

America's annual-- production of
candles in the 28 factories in this
Industry is valued at $6,830,000,ac-

cording to the censusbureau.
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WAGNEK SrOKS VT

FrrTSMURQH, Jaa, .16 p
Hooua (Hans) Wagner1, yetera
Pittsburgh Pirate eeach, signed
his contract today, completing the
Pirate coaching staff for tha next
pennant.race.
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Tire Dealers
Big Spring tHospital Notes

Mr. and Mr. R. b. Hatch are
the parent of a 6 pound 4 1--1
ounce daughter bora Friday.

Mrs. 0. E. Talbot bad major aur-ge-ry

Saturday.
Mrs. p., EL'' Cry, Stanton, is In a

satisfactory condition following
minor surgeryFriday.

Mr.A. D. Webb's condition is
satisfactory following major sur-
gery Friday.

Mrs. Alex, Walker returned
home Friday following medical
treatment .

JaaescKeele, Stanton, returned
hbpje Saturday following

GetFactsAbout
Piles Free

If you an amongthosewho suffer
from P.lles, Fistula, rectal and
colon troubles which may cause
headaches, backaches,nausea,con-
stipation,stomachdistress then
get -- FREE BOOK Which explains
nature of these ailments. The
Thornton A-- Minor Clinic has treat-
ed mora than 63,000 patients and
will1, be glad to send you their
free BOOK and large reference
list SendDostcard to Thornton A
Minor Clinic, Suite 66&-- 936 Mc--
vee Bin .Kansas uny, Mo-a- av.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 K. Sad Phono M

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW
CAB 150

sMs ?"

RationBoafrd

ExplainsNew

Regulations

tmt

Authorized dealers ot How
ard county were in position to take
applications for new Urea under
the governmentrationing program.
following distribution of certificate
forms Friday night by the county
rationing board.

J. C. Douglass, Sr was named
chairman of the group, which an
nounced it. will meetat the cham-
ber of commerce office eachTues
day and Friday at JslO a. m. for
regular consideration of applica-
tions. , Sam Eason and DeWltt
Shiva lot Coahoma are the other
members of the board. Douglass
said that in case of an emergency,
at least two members of the board
could be .called together at any
time.

Board members met with

.M

than a score of dealers and ser-
vice men Friday night, to go over
regulationswhich have to be fol
lowed. Dealers certified. Inspectors
In their organisations,which men
will be responsible for inspecting
an applicant's tires and certifying

whether he must have
placements.

County Judge Walton Morrison
and Mayor Orover Dunham ad-
dressed the group, pointing- out
various restrictions the ration-
ing program.The formerexplained
that unless an' applicant comes

cMgi&k

.s,

tire

more

OOT III
FIG STA N D

518 East Srd
Hoar Service
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SPRING
Called Currency

BusinessDecember

Loans and Discounts .,
.Overdrafts .,.,

RankingHouse

as to re

In

MILLERS

Comptroller

Furniture and Fixtures

ASSETS

OtherReal Estate ...,

$

on

rr..

L. S. of
MRS.

T. Vice Pres.
IRA L. &
Ri V;
H. H.
B. T.

.... uidMm.iu
" HiwlininitniiHai.

FederalReserveBank Stock

MS1

UnitedStatesGovernment
i Bonds . ; 128,524.20

County andMunicipal Bonds 251,409.83

OtherStocks Bonds 8,050.QP.

JJnitedStatesGovernment
Cotton Loans '457,805.88
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m

v .
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within the set up by
the' a,-- being1 eligible
for new tires and tubes, there'was
no use In even, hli;

He' also cited
in

It will be up to the to
pass upon an tires. If
he finds they,cannotfe or

and that 'the
is entitled to new he
makesout a to that ef-

fect The then goes to
the board tor final action. The
board passes on and

sales at all times
within the quota.

it Is Quota,since
a fourth of the supply
must be ot ach week. If
a given month's quota Is not used,
it cannot be carried over to the.
next period. ,

There is no by deal
ers; in other words, a man with a
tire can, make his pur--
chr.se where he pleases.

All certified dealershave
the standard and ap

forms, and will be ready
to handle First

are due to go before the
board at its

Two Win At
Meet

Prizeswent to Mrs. Buck White
and Mrs. C E. when.the
All Around club met
Friday In the home ot Mrs, E. J.
Tatum.

were served and
others were Mrs. Otis

Mrs. Frank Gray, Mrs.
Marvin Wood, Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs.
D. 8. Orr. Mrs. Guy Mitchell was
present as aguest Mrs. Johnson
is to be next hostess in her home
1708

Mrs.
"

In
Word has been by Mrs.

Aubry O. Nichols of her
Private Tomy T. Jerden, who is

In the U. S. Army aa a
radio in Dutch Guiana,
that he la O. K. He wrote for
her not to worry about him and
that he likes the clean,
city of Tomy writes
that the people are very
and and thathe was
invited to spend-- In an

home there.

IN
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Banks

Capital Stock ,..:....., MM,..u.Mu

ourpius ..MMJAta
Undivided Profits
Reservedfor FederalTaxes
DEPOSITS

$

.

,

..

JTHH CORPORATION Dt THxS
BANK WITH f&e&eo FOB EACH

McDOWELL, Chairman
DORA ROBERTS, President

ROBT,
THURMAN,

BflPDLETON,
Ass't

Ass't
REBA BAKER, Ass't
LARSON Ass't Ctfchler

L. s.

T.

J. B.
I T. j:
l. s. Jr.
G. H.

fr'""?'-V- f

May TakeA pphcations
classifications

taking,
proseoutions

possible falsltying-certlflcate- s

lmpector
applicant's

repaired
retreaded applicant

products,
certificate

eligibility
necessity, keeping

county's monthly
Actually, aTweekly

monthly
disposed

rationing

certificate

inspection
plication

Inquiries. applica-
tions

Tuesdaymeeting.

Prizes
tforty-Tus-o Club

Manning
Forty-tw- o

Refreshments
playing

Johnson,

Donnelley.

Nichols Receives
Word From

Dutch Guiana
received

brother,

serving
operator

tropical
Surinam.

friendly
hospitable,

Christmas
American

Statement Condition
The

First National Bank
BIG

As by the the the Close
31, 19x41

m.,.,..TO...

and

Cash
..-.- .....i

LIABILITIES

$1,078,516.50
3,139.20

40,000.00
10,000.00
1,001.00
6,000.00

from 2,025,879.13 2,871,697.04.

$4,010,353.74

100,000.00

100,000.00

100,000.00

4,000.00

3,706,353.74

$4,010,353.74
FEDERAL DEPOSIT TJCSCRAMSB XN8TOB8 DEPOSITS

UAXmUM INSURANCE

Board

PINER, Active
Cashier
Ass't Cashier

HURT, Cashfer
CARDWELL, Cashier

Cashier.
LLOYD,

government

applica-
tion

'certificate

Brother

DEPOSITOR

Directors
Mcdowell

MRS. DORA ROBERT?
ROBT. PINER
HARDY MORGAN

COLLINS
GOOD
Mcdowell,
HAYWARD

ACROM H. Coatwith aa
L Roman alloy of Ua

priestess anJ leal
T. Moslem prinCM M. Ms In ambtua.

II. Terminate IL F.itiral
14. Persian 1J. Part ot aplay
11. Flowering it. Army efBcer

It. ftnuKlrt. variant It. Bird o( th
it. apart
la, N.wlr

--aitthend
Kl Army officer!

abbr.
1L Employ
U. Plec ot tow

marasy
(round

JJ. Thrombi prel
It. Concerning
it. Rocky
it. Deceive
17. Aoolent Oreek

altar

A.

crow firofly
1. Hon deity
40. Annoy
4X. Tawm
L ArtlcU ot

apparel
41. Symbol (or

calctam
44. On that tut

or provoa
4L. Clliul In n'41. Not InTolTlnx (L BmaH tilt

morality nammar
41. Minority . It JoblUuU
ft. CyliadrTed u. EtItm away

ia I j m is I mm is if io u,
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Cosden Chatte-r-
The Cosden First Aid Team went

to SweetwaterTuesday to appear
before the Lions Club at their
luncheon. The team put on a dem
onstration of artificial respiration
with the cJd of an tnhalator. On
account,of the absence of Neel
Barnaby, Jack Smith filled In;
however, ho Is not yet officially a
member of the team. Frank Abbott
acted as the patient In the place of
J. Selkirk.

Mrs. Maud M. Gardner, mother
of Mr. J. F. Collins, Is visiting th
Collins family.

Miss Lucille Buchanan of Fort
Worth has been visiting Opal
Bates the past week.

B. A. Gabriel of Memphis, Term., !

has Joined our force in an execu-

tive capacity In connection with

SanAngelo Man
SaysHoyt's Gave

Wonderful Relief
Kidney Misery That Kept
Me awake Nights, Bloating
After MealsAnd Gas,Were
Boated By Hoyfs Com-
pound, Says Mr. Evans

Mr. Clarence H. Evans, of 26
"ast Nineteenth Street, San An-:el- o,

says: "For six years I was a
victim of constipation. Indigestion

i wjjfwflf jBraassssssssiPviffll

9HHHHjHSjyraaaaaaaa72

MB, CLAKKKCB H. BVANS

m and bloatlna aftermeal. Gas
caused terrible pressure.I couldn't
eat pork. It seemed to causemis
ery. I had to getup ottereach night
becauseor my Kidneys, i naa tnea
several medicines for relief, but I
got no results.

"I havenow taken two bottlesof
Hoyt'a and can truthfully aay that
alter x completed mem i naa no
more troublewith my bowels. It re-

lieved the Indigestion, gas, bloating
and pressure.1 no longer .have to
get up at night andI get more rest-
ful aleen. I now have two more bot
tle of Hoyt's and I feel sure that
by the timeI Ilnun taxing mem, x
will be much more Improved 1"

Hovt'a Compound is recommend
ed and sold by the Collin Bro.
Drug Store and try leading drug-
gists everywhere.

AMBULANCE SEBVIGH
Day or Night

011178

.NALLEY
FUNERAL, HOME

SetfGregr

Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS' ,

SteaksA Specialty

Cold Beer Aati Wis

rlolPSJclAlslelsalHlolM

Lg0MOlU)SCpgFKK

Solution Of Yttterdaa PwbJi

ia

tories.

DOWN
1. Apparal
S. Laya bar
I. BUtpU
4. Wary
t. Bzlit"
t. Ornamtntal

, work

folUca
T. Exactly
t. Wnt up
. Irin4r

JO. Tropical kWr
U. Numbw
U. Bpananmat'fctphtr

wriUna
It. Qsnus of thi

trog
m. au
IS. EnglUb writs?
It. Shift
St.
St. Ufflca worker
St. Stoiiss

ts xtcutrrtu. Arrangsd la
splkss

St. Rind ot candy
S4, Promontory
St. Good nsw
St. EptatUs
JJ. 8co(Isd
4L. rutp
4S. Throw
44. Waits

allowance
. Cut

47. Early
money

41. PahaIsaf .

tank car sales to' northern terri

Harry Brown, baa
been promoted to general superin-
tendent of Midwest Refineries,
Ina, in Grand Rapid, Michigan.

J. B. Harrison Is the proud fa-
ther ot a new son.

New from Scotty Scott In Dom
ing, N. M, la that ht'a Improving
right along.

MMsassssaaBsaaasHsBiWBB

I

Criminal

EnflUb

$34.85 Values

I

For PurchasesNow
CowperClinic
And Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mra, Paul FUqua art
th proud parent of a ion born
Saturday morning , weighing g

pound, 4 ounce. - "s
Mrs. Nan Btardon mi admltUd

to tht hoiplUl Saturday for trtat--
aenLof born received when th
dreci the wat wearing caught fir
from aatov.

Mra. A. B. Harley underwent
minor surgery Saturday.

Mrav. W. F. Long, Veatmoor,
dlnnUeed from the hospital Frl--

Mra. Ted Qroebl' conditio I re
ported Improving.

Dudley Zant'a condition remain
erlous, with alight Improvement

Saturday.

Flying Good

HEALTH
With...

DARBY'S

IA
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Oak
The low price you hope for but seldom
aeet Statu resistanttopi Tables 4, sturdy
matching chair. ......(uk.... .

Novelty At Savings!
Two beautiful group to choose from.
One In 18th Century trie the other 1

Modern :

SallyAnn Bread
Vitality

PBsBBsBtBBBB9lu4BBaSBslBattBHriBavB

vTjSjfifcay

VVyaiBtrBaMBsssavJaa

SBBBPssssiassBxVflr9V

SALE!
Dinette!

SALE!
Tables

19.88

Discontinued

CARPET SAMPLES
Priced ForQuick Clearaitce!

1.49 to 3.98
' , Only 2

AXMINSTER RUGS
' Priced'To Sell Now I

Regular

MlWBtXSM)

24.88

4.88

University Wqmfen,
to nave Meet

t

For GuestSpeaker,
An open meeting of the Ameri-

can Association orUnlverilty Wo-men-

be held at the Crawford
hotel Thursdayat 118 o'clock. An
Illustrated lecture on "Social Se-
curity from the Woman' Angle"

A IETTER JOI IN '42
1M2U bttos (ood poritioa tad bltw pty.
New Vttr forolUMo. will bhnijSi tlatluoppommltltt. SptdU Knts lor New Tsrsfc

9S&32l52z2
U8INe8-COH.- B0

AbUeae. Dallas, Lubbock,
Wichita Falls

to

SBWaaaBBBBBBBBi

Patterns

upen

Jb.

wMl be gtveti by Margie
lira W. J. UjI4m

and social tde chain,wSS
oa prograaa leader. Filaaa wU
shown la coaBeeUoa wHh th
iurr. meoiBers are raywe aa. I

guesu to hm;

ind
COFFEI

Attorneyif-At-La-w

Geiieral Practke AM
Cearts

1 a

SUITS
. FHONKBM

tiff'
The "Enriched" Loaf.."EBriched Bread Meets Govcrnmcat Reqalremeatis.

X7alvHBBBBaa

Handsome

FIJRNITiJRE AT
RECORD SAVINGS!

IV,

SALE!
Sofaand Chair In RayonVelvet ;,
Superb Modern style built for year M
ot comfort! Priced to clear at ISO leu Jl (IA
than you'd expect .....,,..., 00 'hl
SALE! 8
Luxurious LoungeChairs!
Lovely rayon and cottonvelvet cover and g fsturdy construction! They'll go fast at MM OO
tWa prlcel fcefcajOO

SALE! o.
3 ModernPieces... $60 Quality!
New beautyat almost unbelievable sav-
ings Bed, chestand vanity la hardwood
and walnut veneer! ..............

.3 c Solid MapleBedroomSuite
Double-dec-k cheat Panelbed,

vanity with awtsgtagmirror

Comfortable3-P- c. BedOutfit
than moststoresask for this ojiat--

!M Innerspringmattress,metal ttta ana
platform spring.

BW-M-t-T

Lovely GuestChair! $10 Value!
Toull get a rare bargain at this prlcel
Xlajron and cotton velvet cover.' Mo-aa- g

apring eatl ,......t....i'i4i..

OccasionalRockers!
Klch rayon and eettoa velvet covert!
Handsomely flnlahed and carved armtl
Value hit at only ....

SofaBedandMatching Chair!

One used twe-pje- co ofa beS.aUa ta sx--j
eeSeatcalna STEBUXQBDt ..4.

49.95
SALE!

SALE!

SALE!

COFFEI

SALE!

SALE!

6te
35.39

.7.88

8.88

59;88
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Big Spring,SweetwaterVictoriesMark BasketballWeek
ALilene Gets

ffighSchool
CoachesMeet

XTHKNS, Jan. 10." W) The
reri'a largest coaching school
rM go to Abilene, August 3 to 8,

K irs decidedebere today at the
anni'ial meetingof director of the
Tmu Kgh School CoachesAsso-faUe- a.

'
Abilene was awardedthe Until

nastta! high school cllnlo In spirit-
ed bidding- - amongflre cities.

DaHaa, Fort Worth, Ban Antonio
aeta Waee also sought the school
aaa their bidswar practically the

. IWM."I AUIIBItlh A.UV IU4VVUMP
IaaIt f la. vfvr (fiat ihm mrhnn h.it
been held la South Texas the past
three yean and never had been In
the West Texas City, therefore It
was appropriateto sendthe cllnlo
here..
Abilene presenteda wsll-organ- -

taer. and carefully-arrange-d bid
with J. D. Saadefer.Jr, of Breck-artdg-e,

chairmanof the board of
trustees of Eardln-almmo- uni
versity; Jack Simmons, a director
f the Abilene chamber of com--

Beeree, and Hal Sayles, sports edl-t- er

it the Abilene Reporter-New-s,

making; up. the delegation that
sm here seekingthe school.
The ellala 'eras held at Houston

last year,atAustin the year before
and Houstonthe year before that
Iter waking a trip Into West

Texas being held at Lubbock In
SM7.

There are approximately 300
members of the coaches associa-
tion. Between800 and S00 .mentors
lather eachyear to hear some of
the nation'sleadingcollege coaches
explain the various styles of foot
ball play.

Yankee Training: To
StartFebruary22

NEW YORK, Jan.10 GP New
York .Yankee pitchers and catch-
ers 'wlB report to Manager Joe
McCarthy at the St Petersburg.
yja, training camp Feb, 23. They
wtS bare less than two weeks of
retiee before the American

league play the first of 85 spring
games, on March 6.

The remainder of the Yankee
quad win report to McCarthy

March J.

PRINTING
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Flowersfor all occasions

USON'SFLOWERS
Day Phone1877, Night 1871--W

at SherrodHardware
XLS-1- 8 Runnels

CtmaiBghaa& Phfflps

(Big spring's oldest Brag
Brm with, the youngestIdeas)
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OdessaKeeps On
Marking 'Em Up

Big Spring's upset of the mighty Sen Angelo Bobcat
here Friday night and 60-1-0 avalanche over-Midlan-

featuredthe secondround ofthe district A bas-
ketball chase.

Odessa,the teamto beat,continued its easygoing stride
in salting away Colorado City by a 39-1- 9 countwhile Abi-

lene, anotherof the favorites recovered from a defeat at
tho hands of San.Angelo to
posterLamesa 33-1- 9.

Tuesday's games In the league

will not throw much light on the
outcome of the race except by of-

fering some comparisons. Big
Spring goes to Midland. Ban An-

gelo Journeys to Sweetwater, which
may give the Mustangs their first
real test of the season. lamesa
moves to Odessa, and the Bron-
chos should eacountermore oppo-
sition than heretofore, while Abi-

lene la due to experience no great
difficulty In Colorado City,

In short, the Tuesday games
should not materially alter the
picture with the excepUon of the
possibility of Sweetwater being
jarred out of Its first place tie.

Friday evening Odessa played
without the services of Keith
Evans,burly guard,who was out
with a case of the mumps. Jon
Cowsar, towering star, flipped In
nine points. Colorado City pulled
up to within there points in the
second half to put the score at

t when Odessabroke loose.
Marlon Flanaganwas big-bo- y for

Sweetwater, chunking In 11 points,
but close behindwere Young, Gill
and Fitzgerald with eight each.
The Mustangs had their second
string In the last quarter, and
even in the face of this Midland
could get but two field goals dur
ing the evening.

THfw put up a stubbornfight
In the first half of the game with
Abilene, holding the touted Eagles
to a 7--7 deadlock at the Intermis-
sion. Abilene slesed a email lead
in the third stanza and Lamesa
rallied, but pressure a what
Abilene, needed. Thereafter, It was
a question of stretching the score.

Stovall was high for Abilene
with 11 points and Paul was next
with seven points. For Lamesa
Wade's six points were high. The
game was rough In the final
phasesand both Abilene and La-me-sa

lost a manvia the foul route:
STANDINGS

TEAM W
Odessa . k 3
Sweetwater , ,.
BIO SPRING , .....1
Lamesa . ........1
San Angelo , m 1
Abilene .,.. .l
Colorado City .. ....0
Midland . 0

L
0
0
1
1
1
1
2
2

Women'sCageMeet
SlatedIn Wichita

WICHITA, Kas,"Jan. W-T-he
National women's

basketballtournament play-
ed Wichita March April
Inclusive, Blarcom,
national chairman, women's

basketball, announced to-

day.
Flyers Little Rock, Arlc,

national champions
defend

tournament, Blar-
com

BQENl Let mkel businessto beepyou

shoecomfort, style and PLUS marvdously

lew price. See Grand Selection FLOE-8HEI-M

SHOES bow sale.You'll find the style

yeawant Melllager's.

8.95 $9.85
I Melliiiger's

CoraerSrd andMain

For

Sweetwater's
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Pet
1.000
1.000

.BOO

JS00
.500
J500

00

10.
A. A. U.

will be
at 80 to 4

Mrs. Irvih Van
of A.

A. U.

The of
are and will

their title In the 14th an
nual Mrs. Van

said.
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BlountLeads
Local Boys
To 24-1-7 Win
By DICK CLTFTOir

With towering Peppy Hohm
pushingIn seven field goals to lead
the entire district la soaring Fri-

day night, the surprising Big
Spring Steersnpset the Saa An
gelo Bobcats by a count of 24-1- 7.

From the moment at the start
when Horace BosUck fed Peppy
one under the goal, and the king
pin of the Steer cagersflipped tt
In, there was little doubt about
the outcome for Big Spring clung
to and Increased that lead.

Ban Angelo set a zone defense
at first, hoping to repeat the puz-
zle Lamesa bad created In the
first gameagainst BigSpring, but
the Steers were equal to it. In--
desperatlon(Angela's coachRocky
RundeU was desperate),the Bob-
cats shifted to man to man play,
but It was no use. The Steerswere
hot and that was all. Horace Boa-tic-k

joined with Blount In the scor
ing damage, whipping In seven
points.

Dewey Stevenso'n was good on
the defense and little Earnest
BosUck turned In a pretty game
of floor work on the offense. Jones,
star of the Angelo squad, was held
to a merefour points, and his run-
ning mate, Kearney, was stymied
at three.

Several of the plays Serwood
Marcum had drilled the Steerson
continuously last week paid divi-
dends In periodical streaks ofbril
liance flashed by the Steers,

Big Spring fg ft pf tp
H. Bostock, g ..-- . 2 S 1 7
Stevenson, g 0 12 1
Blount, o n..7 0 1 14
Fallon, f 1 0 2 2
E. Bostlck. f .....' 0 0 S 0
Womack, g 0 0 10

TOTALS . ..
Saa Angelo

Jones, X

Kearney, f ...
Anderson, o
Chase, g ...
Williams, g

.I...10 4 10
fgftpf tp
1 2 2 4

iteiT1eei
.1
.1
.0
1

Barker, g 1
Hosklngs, f ,,....0
Horasr, f . .......0
Mitchell, g ..0

TOTALS

22--B CageWar

S
0
1
1
1
0

OJL 0
0 0 0

. S 8 17

OpensTuesday
Can wars In district 22-- B win

flare Into action Tuesday evening
on three fronts, and then setUe
down for a good 10-ga- grind.

Forsan Is looked upon in some
quarters to have the Inside track
In the race, but this Is no cinch.
Forsan was down as favorite to
take the league's crown,
but Sterling City won out. How-
ever, when it comes to basketball,
Cagle Hunt's Buffaloes have what
It takes to win in pretty fast com-
pany.

Tuesday evening Sterling City
goes to Garden City, Westbrook
goes to GarnerandForsantreks to
Coahoma.

Second round of the chase is set
Friday evening when Garden

City goes to Forsan, Garner to
Sterling City and Coahoma
Westbrook.

Cold Keeps
PoloistsOft

PlayingField
Polo remainsla a slate of. sus

pension on the home front lor
another week, becauseof the .pro-
longed spell of bad weather,but If
Mother Nature permits, there'll be
a double-head-er here a week from
today.

The severe cold baa kept the
horsemenindoors for the past con--
pie of weeks.

24

at

The twin bin onginauy
for January 4 and rescheduled

for next week pits the Lamesa
Whites against the Big Spring
riders, and the LamesaBlacks
against a Midland quartet

u.
TROT GIFFORD.

214 W. Srd HomMC

Cooper,Hogan
TakeLeadIii
LA. Tourney

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 10 UP)

Harry Cooper and Benny Ebgan
took ever leadershipof the $10,000
Los Angeles Open golf tournament
lata today as yesterday'spaceset
ter, Hortcn Smith, surrenderedto
a tough par on the HlUcrert Coun-
try olub course.

A heavy threatfor the UfiDO top
money, Hogan snatched bis open--,

lag rqund TO with another bril
liant, consistentbrand of golf
moved Into the lead la said-aft-

noon, turn o noiea voiai oi itu loos-
ed safeunln Cooper, two-tim- e win-
ner of the event, hurried through
the lata afternoon shadows and
posteda 71 to go with his first
round 69 and Ue the little Hershey,
Pa, pro.

Cooper went for a 12-fo-ot putt
on the eighteenthhole and barely
missed.

Sammy Bnead, Hogan'schief ri-

val in predictions,
marchedover the hills aheadof a
scrambling crowd of 3,000 and
wound up with a 70, two strokes
under par, for a total 141.

Tied at 142 were Smith and Wil-
lie Ooggtn, White Plains. N. T.

Low tjora of the day was turned
In by Dapper Dick Metz of Oak
Park, XO. ha played flawlessly and
posted B for 144.

One stroke ahead of Metx, Den
ny Shtite, Jim Turnesa,StanLeon
ard and George Bchnelter was a
group that Included two of yester-
day's sub-pa-r shooters, Herman
Barron and Chet Beer, both of
whom had Wa In the first round
and 74's today. Bracketed with
them were' JohnnieRevolts,Jimmy
Thomson, and Vlo Ghent.

QuailSeason
idsFriday

Quail hunters have one more
week of grace.

Season for the birds ends Fri
day, according to stateand federal
laws. Friday la Included In the
open season.

Bag limit, of course. Is 12 per
daywith S8 for any one week. The
possessionlimit Is 26 also. Gun reg
ulationsare the same as for doves

no shotgunlarger than .10 guage
and permanentlyplugged so that
It cannot contain more than three
shells all told at one time.

Several nlmrodswere out In the
field Saturday,but luck was not
so good. Shots were fairly plenti-
ful, but cold weatherhasmade the
birds particularly active and elu
sive.

NSW TORK, Jan. 10 UPh-Le-ssi

than 24 hours after doing a pretty
fair fighting Job for the navy, Joe
Louis completed arrangementsto-

day to Join Uncle Sam's army next
Wednesday and do his battling In
khaki from here on.

The Brown Bomber, who reach-
ed a peak In his blastingcareerfor
the second time lest night In fell-
ing Buddy Baer in 2 mlnutte and
M seconds, will be given his final
physical examination Monday, will
be Inducted In the service Wednes-
day at Camp Upton, Long Island,
and probably will make his next
fist-tossi- start In late March for
an tnny luno.

This one win be against one of
a list of prospective opponents
Promoter Mike Jacobshas drawn

fought Joe twice and who was
rated by boxing writers as the
flstlo comebackfor 1941. If Pas
tor can whip Lem. Franklin in
Cleveland late this .month, be
probably will the shot Other
wise It nur be Gus Lesnevlch, the

USGA ABANDONS FOUR BIG TOURNAMENTS

PAGEFOUR
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AKEY SINK HOLE-IN-O- NE

tHw the third time la his life,
Harold Akey, bead of the Many
course, experienced the tbrlB of

golfer's lifetime a bote la one.
But ho had to pick the Coun-

try Club course to accomplish'
the singular trick.
la companywith J. B. Farmer,

Joe Black and Jimmy OaaMweTJ,
Clnb manager, Akey

Football Banquet
Tickets On Sale

Tickets for the third annual
football banquet,sponsored by the
Lions club, are now on sale at var
ious points over the city, club of-

ficials announcedSaturday.
Among those who have tickets

for interested fans and well-wishe-rs

of the football team are Larson
Lloyd (First National bank), Gro--
ver Dunham (Club Cafe), Burke
Summers (Barrow Furniture), Joe
Pickle (Herald), J. H. Greene
(chamberof commerce), J. L. Le-Bl- eu

and JackSmith (Cosden).
Speakers for the occasion this

year will be Frank Klmbrough, a
native West Texan who has just
finished out his first year as bead
coach at Baylor. Klmbrough Is the
man who pulled what amounted to
the second greatestupset In sport--
land during the entire year, ac-
cording to a nation-wid- e poll of
sport writers, when his lowly Bears
rose up and tied Texas. At that
time Texaswas ranked as the No.
1 team of the nation, and experts
still figure It the greatest along
with Minnesota.

Squad members of the 1941 Steer
football team, with Coach Pat Mur-
phy on hand,will be honor guests
for the occasion. Awards probably
will be presentedat that time.

Therewill be a short programIn
addlUon to Klmbrough's talk, and
probably he will have pictures of
some Southwest conference games
to show after thedinner.

JoeLouis To Join
Army Wednesday

rugged ht cham-
pion, If he tops Lou Nova Feb. 0;
Southpaw Melio Bettina, ex-17-8-

pound boas, or ample Abe Simon,
who went 18 rounds with Joe a
year ago.

Joe turned up at army draft
board headquartersto straighten
out an the advance details that
will make him Private Joe Louis
Barrow even before he stopped at
Jacobs' office to settle up for last
night's fight Not that he had any-
thing to collect out of the gross
gate of $189,700.55 contributed by
the 18,870 fans who saw him be-

come the vicious, blasting execu-
tioner for the second time since be

down the pike. He was once
mors the fierce flaller of the seo--

up b" by Bob Pastor,- wholond Max Bchmellng fight and the

top

get

came

oldest Inhabitants of Cauliflower
Alley couldn't rememberwhen any
fighter hit such heights twice in
his career.

He and promoter Mike Jacobs
turned aU their revenue from the
show over to the navy relief fund.

WHY..;
rA dairycowIs the
bett Inveitmentl

BECAUSE SHE WILL PAY FOB
HEBSELPIN TWO TEAKS

rllHctedlHgsllk:eixptMs)

If you build a rectdenoe,a brick
building or buy afarm andrent it
out, how long will it take to get
your money back?

See

BANNER CREAMERY

ft tvxiKtr Information

Sunday,January11, 1942

sUmsaed a two Iron shot
the wind and watched the ball
trickle Into tho cop of No. 8
green 174 yards away.

Harold previously bad dropped
aa ace-- on (ho No. 10 hole of
"Many course and before that had
madehis first hole-tn-on-e oa the
No. 10 hole at feldgelea at Fort
Worth, where ha was bead man
before coming to Big Spring.

HowardTeam

HeadsSchool

Bowling Loop
Maurice Howard's team sailed

through with two wins anda loss,
a feat duplicated by Charles Da-vi-es

team In high school bowling
circles Baturdaymorning.

The margin stretched Howard's
lead, since the Curlee team fal-
tered In Its matches, dropping two
while winning one. Bee Robb's
team also went down by the two
to one count

Frank Barton had high game
with 177 and high series with 419
for the day.

Standings and high team series
to date follow:

Team W. L. Pet Series
Howard . 10 5 66T 3003
Curlee M 8 7 X3J 1949
Robb . r...n.... A 0 .400 1949
Davles .. k A 9 .400 1832

Americanbetters
Swamp Mexicans

MEXICO CUT, Jan. 10. UP)
United States tennis stars touring
Latin America, continued their
clean sweep of the MnTlifln aeries
today, taking both doubles matches
after taking all four singles yester-
day. Today's scores: SarahPalfrey
Cooke and Katharine Wlnthrop de-
feated Consuelo Roldan and Bosa--
rio L. Be Zarazua6-- 6--3; and'Don
McNeill and Elwood Cooke defeat-
ed Armando and Rolando Vega 6--1,

9

o r I
d 1..11w ..,.

AmateursMay
ReceiveBonds
And Stamps
By JTJDSONbatxet

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 OP) The
United States Golf association
abandonedall four of Its national
championships today In order to
focus Its entire attention on the
nation's war effort

After cancelling Its 142 tour-
nament program, the governing
body of golf immediatelywent In-

to action In behalf of the govern-
ment changingthe USGA by-la-

to permit amateurs to receive up
to $100 In defense bonds and
stamps as prizes Instead of cups
and trophies, planning a nation-
wide series of club tournamentson
holidays, and "proposing exhibition
matches for war relief and de-
fense.

The sweeping action was the
most draatlo regimentationfor the
support of the war anv national
sportsgoverningbody hasyet tak
en.

The 1942 championships can-
celled were:

National open, June 18-2-0, Inter-lache-n

country club, Minneapolis.
National amateur, September 2,

Del Monte golf and country
club, Pebble Beach course, Del
Monte, Calif.

Women s amateur, September'
21-2-8, SouthernHills country club,
Tulsa, Okla.

National pubUo links, July
1, Wellshire municipal

golf course, Denver, Colo.
This action was decided uponby

the executive committee yesterday
and approved by the association
today.

A latter from John B. Kelly,
assistant director of civilian de-
fense In charge of physical fit-
ness, asked that the association
promote three competitions to be
known as the Decoration Day,
Fourth of July and Labor Day
medal play handicap tournaments
for men and women. They would

Former soni

IfstVlCI W

be scheduled oa thoseholidays at
every member Club throughoutthe
nation. It was adopted.

The USGA already baa been
conferring with the Professional
Golfers' Association of America
concerningexhibitions, It was .dis
closed, and the two groups Will
work together. The USGA said It
saw no reason for outurnanc of
the program of open tournaments
which the PGA baa arranged at
many points around the country.

The association elected .George
W. Blossom, Jr of the Onwentsla
country club. Lake Forest HI
nreeldent to succeed Harold W.
Pierce of the country club, 'Brook--
line, Mass. '

Football District
"Divides Into Two

WACO. Jan. 10 OP) Footban
district 10-A-A of the high school
Interscholastlo league divided to-
day at a meeting of school offi-
cials here.

Waco, Temple, Corslcana and
Cleburne went Into one section.
The second group Includes Bryan,
Waxahacble, Ennls, Mexta, HlHs-- Si

boro.

Feturn

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
INN

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES,
Comer Saa Angelo BJilmsj

and ParkBoad

New Taxi Rates
Effective Saturday,January10

Duo to the freezing of new tire andautomobile stocks-an- d

'general Increased operation costs, we are forced to an--
nounce theserate Increases,which will be In effect until
conditions are more favorable for the operation of Our n
businesses. '

lflc '28c, Jlus loo each additional passenger.
15o-- 'charge.

Former SSo sonei Sgc, tfaK16o each, adcUBonalpassenger.
15c return "charge.

Former SSo rones SOc, plus 10c each additional passenger,
SSo return charge.

Former SOo sonee 78c, plus SSo each additional passenger,
SSo return charge.

.77 TAXI CO. 33 TAXI CO.

CAB CO.

BBBBBBV 1 V C"""" . jflte- V W f esst

the home,too, needs ?
Bl a

Streamlined MA
Efficiency Pr4

Oho very practical aad effective way all of as canhelp In
the war effort is not to wastetune,materialsor food. la
streamlining your home so that no time will be wasted, a
modern, automaticGAS water heatercanhelp. ... It sup-
plies hot waterwhen and whereyou needIt to speedall the
Lome'scleaningJobsalong. '

EMPIRE SOUTHERNmVI COMPANY

DRIVE

YELLOW

V. V. XS3TNST, Vgr, T
v

,GA3 IS YOUR QUlfcK CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

NMBBBSBBIMatBBBBBaSa
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Citfeens
M Over18
AskedTo Do

PartIn War.
Howard county citizens' oppor-

tunity ,Xor all-o-ut response to ci-

vilian war effort come thli week;
when .very raildant of 18 year
and oldtr will b askedto sign up
for?, emergency aulitanes on the
home front

While the major distribution of
registration blank will take place
through the schools beginning
Moadiy, many completed forma

BROOKS
Bad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StatsNatt Bank BMg.

Fhoao 893

V'lTWf

Qffered Opportunity To Enlist For Civilian Defense
were, coming into Volun-

teer civilian defense offices al.the
chamber of commerce.--

of .the American' Club
Friday filled' out the .blanks, and
members of other serrtea elubs
will askedto do so this week.'

The forms" Will be by
teachersIn every,school room In
the city and county, wlta' pupils
instructea to taJte me Dianas
home to the Barents and return
them signed.. Xvery effort will be
made to reach all said

Summerlln, la charge of
work; and. If blanks are

not delivered at homes, the may
be had through the press or at
the chamberof commerce.

Registrants-- are to
Check, preferencesen the type of

work they are belt
for.

When the completed blanks are
turned In. they will be filed ac

to classificationof duties,
then administrators'in various de
fense fields win pick their workers1
and give them definite assign
ments.

Appendicitis is a major causeof
death among warns the
census bureau. Lett year 1.789
children between the ages..of 5
and 15 died from appendicitis.
Many of theee Uvea could have
been saved by

the censua bureau,says.

NOTICE!
Dae to the defeaseprogramand restrictions
oatires andtrackswe find it accessaryto changeour
caflk delivery service.

EFFECTIVE TUESDAY, JAN. 13

1.

2.

3.

equipped

There will be one delivery

AH deliveries will be made
o'clock a. m.

after

There will be no Sunday deliveries
the home.

to

We fed sure that yon wd cooperatewith as la this National
Emergencyeonservatloa of tires and trucks. We ask that yon

tnsVtr the neceisaryadjustmentof your needson eo

that yon will not be tnoonvealeneedby a later on Tuee--

'ayaiOrntnfr
.

Thanking you for your'IoyaUy to as in the past and you

a Happy and Prosperous New Tear, we are.

wmmm
mmmmammmKmmmmmm

Phone 1161

. . . .$

....
U; S. . . r. ... . . .

and

FederalReserve
,

Mft'.VlV

already

Members
Business

be,
distributed'

civilians,
Herschel
volunteer

requested

volunteer

cording

children,

prompt surgical

Rational

dally,

Monday

delivery

wishing

Products

Jim Kinsey, Mgr.

Loans and Discounts

2,601.16

Bonds

Other Bonds
Warrants '.'..:..

Bank
Stock Oiauxuit

Banking House

4,500.00

1.00

and 1.00

Other Real Estate........ 1-0-
0

Cotton ProducersNotes

CASH

8:00

-e- earlUs Carriedat Lava The Valae.

r

L.

IN THIS BANK Bl '

WITH Sf,6M.M f

VOLUNTARY REGISTRATION

11 18 Yearsof Age andOlder
( I AGREE TO IN CHECKED
BELOW AT HOURS AND FOR

OF TIME WHICH
,. IS TO BE A FREE SERVICE )

Efome Address .Phonemwii - .(. -i r.iv.
Bus; Address' .w. -- . . . . w. . . & . . .Phone,. . ,rrr,nt

Write in squaresbelow your first, second and
third .choice' for volunteer civilian defense
activity)

--Fire Control

--Air RataWards
Medical Service Service,

Pabllo Works aad Utilities (Bomb Shelters,
and

NhWUob and
PabSo Health (Water and Food Public
Health Nursing)
Defense Savings for Bond and Stamp
Sales)

Education Workers)

(Wast and Salvage)

--Raw Materials andMineral) . .

Red Cross Knitting and Sewing,
First Aid)

Recreation (Music, Play and Program

Welfare

Typing (In Civilian Defense Office)

Clerical (In Civilian Defense Office)

Mechanical

Radio

Remarks ...... ""'"TV '"e
r

Weatherman
He

If you are In the construction
business,,yoti had better hope the
weathermanIs a pretty fait' con
crete mixef. -

This Is Just anotherway of say-
ing that contrary to conceptions,
the war" has not eased the work of
the 'weatherman,but has placed
him tn the peculiar position of
being advisor for Jack of all
trades.

Restricted Information from the
bureaubecauseof the war hasnot
lightened the work of those-- as-
sociated"with the service, but have
substantially Increased It.

Used to be If you wondered
about pouring some concreteslab
tomorrow morning, you went out
to the weatherbureauoffice, look-
ed at weather maps, temperature
trends, charts, eta, conferred

I with those on duties and made up
vnni- - tnlnit

The StateNational Bank
OP CONDITION AS TO THE OF

THE AT CLOSE OF 31, 1041

ASSETS

638,220.74

Overdrafts
55,100.00

278.36L45

JTcrnlture Fixtures..

isiuMwciouan 1,865,027.13

Market

LIABILITIES

Capital

Surplus Earned . ...r.,.
Undivided Profits im

Dec. 31, 1941 v
Reservefor
Borrowed Money cr.

e

Rediscounts

DEPOSITS

DEPOSITS ARE INSURED
INSURANCE COKPOSATJON'

FOACHDS?0TOI.

CivilianDefense

Citizens
RESPOND SERVICES

REASONABLE
REASONABLE DURATIONS

Eraergekcy (Ambulance
Nursing)

Mechan-
ical Repairmen Laborers)

(Canning Cooking; Dietitians)

Protection;

(Volunteers

(Speakers, Publicity

--Conservation Prevention
(Agricultural

(Surgical Dressings,

Directors)

CommnalcatloBf

Transportation

r. . . mm

it

""

.

.

r nrsrssTs--e

Now CanTell Less

STATEMENT REPORTED' COMPTROLLER

CURRENCY BUSINESS, DECEMBER

460,741.06

Dividend,

Contingencies

"Big Spring's Oldt.Bank
"TIMI TallD-PAN- IC TESTID''

FindsWork Greater
Because

SkjcrfT!i3Bifl,.$ 50.000.OOU

100,000.00

113,185.77

5,000.00

15,000.00

NONE

NONE

MlStf.TZ

KpM.mM

FEDEKAL DXPOSLT.
2XHUM DWUKANCU

Now you must take your prob-

lem to the weatherbureau. It the
bureau thinks It Is Important
enough, vths man on duty may
make' some0bervatlonorsuggest
tlon. about It, based on the knowl-
edge of weather trends he will
have and Vou can take his ad
vice or leave it.

Down on the coast oyitir fish-
ermen used to come into the of-
fice and size up the situation le-fo- re

going out to fish. Now they
have to trust to the good Judg-
ment of the weathermanas an
oyster fisherman,

Airplane pilots formerly walked
Into the bureau like they owned
the Joint, poured over maps,
charts, and other complets weatlf-e-r

information. Now the "Keep
Out" sign applies to the-- pllflU Re
must tell the weathermanwhere
he Intends to go and then Walt
for a "what I would do If I were
you" answer.--

And thus It goes for any line of
endeavor. The weather bureau
Isn't about to go around handing
out Information which comes un-
der the restricted type, or putting'
out valuable weather data to
those who might obtain It on a
ruse.

Forecasts are now held to SO

hours at the most and generally
those releasedto the press (the
radio Is getting the old weather
freeze for the emergency) are gen-
erally effeeUve for about IS to 20
Hours.

In addition to heapingnew bur-
dens upon the weather bureau
personnel, prospective movements
of.. military material andaircraft,
make It doubly Important for the
official personnelto keep a close
and accuratecheekon the

El

in The 1
At Elmo's

Petroleum Bldg.
I i- - L Bill

AaesfH&kSBtei gBssi

Wives
Sweeth'earts

ShoprAt Elmo's

, WitiiHim.

4&
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J. SGAfeUNaTON

Garlington Asks

Judge'sOffice
J. S. Qarllngton announced. Sat-

urday for county Judge of Howard
county, subjectto the actionot the
democraticprimary.

Judge Qarllngton served as
county Judge during 1933 and 1938.
Ha has-- resided In Howard county
since 1923 and has been Interested
In farming and ranching In the
county sines 1618.

. In announcing for "this high
office," said Judge aarllngton, 1
promise my friends and neighbors
that It elected I will perform the
duties of the office In accordance
with the cqnsUtutlon and the
laws of the state and assureeach
and every citizen that equal Jus
tice shall bsdone In this court, to
both rich and' poor alike."

StudentsBarter for Lunch
BERGEN1, J. T, Since the Ber-

gen high school's economics de-
partment Inaugurateda system of
exchanging a full meal for a few
potatoesor other farm produce, 60
per cent of the studentsremaining
on campus at the noon recess have
Become regular "customers."

Poll Taxes

to

Army

suit
BEEN'S FELT DRESS

Value

Hen's 8 Ounce Sanforized
To Fit

OVERALLS
Famous Buchhlde Label

Sizes 80 to 52

$1.19

et

Tailored ie Fit
Qaaaty. Ad

$I.OU

PaymentsOf

Total 1,625
That poll-ta- x paying ruth Is yet

come.
Saturday only 1,625 poll taxes

had been In Howard county
along with 63 exemptions, A lot
mora people are to have to
mile tip to the counter, and shove
acrosstheir tt73 each before the
county's probablestrength of

Twill

Khaki Suits

HATS $1.98

Men's Dress
Baaforised

Is accumulated. ,
Deadline for payment of poll

taxes, If theseare to be. valid for
voting, Is January 31

The same date Is final for ob-
taining exemptions by those

who intend to vote on
All binders" persons 21 years old

must obtain exemption eer
.tltlcatea It are to vote. All
"overs" persons over 60 years of

pr.

age must .presentexempUon cer-
tificates when they vote It they
live within Big Spring (or any
other city of 10,000 or more popu-
lation). However, the over-ag-e

voters obtald a certificate that is
good for life.

PETROLEUM

DRUG

Th.
here.''

Doctors Bang

Portraits
COST NO MORE

KELSEY'S
800 Runnels Phone 1234

MTHO!l
M

V

$3.00

-

'r
;

Quality0
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16.75 Vatoes

I Ford GetsLarge
OrdersFrom Army

DETnorr. Jan. 10 UP):
Ford, presidentof. the, Ford,Motor
company, announced today army

for nearly worth
of military vehicles have been re
ceived by the company n the past
ten days, and said productionrates

be increased rapidly. .

The big bulk of the contracts.
trora said, is for "wits buggies."
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$84,000,000

BUY
Defenit
BondsA;

(WOPPORfUNITY
mWm DAYS!
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Monday. Tuesday,Wednesday'
Three tig days which outstandingsavings nay
made departments.Come next week,baytor
LESS! Your opportunity make Januaryparokasea

1042's LOWESTFBI0ES1 Rememberthe
MONDAY, TUESDAY WEDNESDAY only

ATTEND OUR WHITE GOODS SALE!

81x99WorldwideSheets1.08
Many Values

FastCJolor Square Quadriga

Prints

70o 89o Value.
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FastColor Spring.
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AH WfaterCoatsMast

13c

COAT SALE
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A Month
Nothing,

BecomeA Reality

Officers Named
By Colorado
Cfty Clubs

COLORADO Cmr. Jan. 10. (Spl)
OMmn for the" 1943-4- 3 club year,
which Begins next fall, were elect--M

by lubwomen of Colorado City
at their first ,1912 meetings.

1W1 StudyClub Mrs. A. L. Oetr
Ml elected president of the 1931
Study Jub when It mat with Mra.
Ocoar S. Rhode aa hostess and

' Mr. W.'W. Rhode aa leader. Oth-
er officers elected were Vice Pres--

, Went, Mr. Chaa, a Thompion;
. recording secretary, Mra. O. E.

Rhode; corresponding aecretary,
lin. R. It BatUff ; treasurer.Mr.
Jtoy Womackj historian, Mra. U.

i o. Hardlson.
Hesperian Elected at the Hes-

perian club's meetingwith Mra. Ed
Major' were, president, Mra. O. F.
Jones; first vice president, Mrs.
Arllc Martin; aecond rice preal-
dent, Mrs. J. A. Sadler; recording

' aeeretary,. Mrs. J. O. Merritt; cor-
responding.secretary, Mrs. A, I
WMpkey; treasurer, Mrs. O. I
Simpson.

Se4i Culture President of the
Self Culture club for the coming
yeaf will be Mrs. W. D. McCIure,
who will serve wtth the following
titer offlcerss: First vice presi-

dent, Mrs. W. H. Shelley; second
visa, president,Mrs. A. C. Melton,
recording secretary, Mrs. Luke
Thomas; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. U. J. Taylor; treasurer, Mrs.
EdtseaWilson.

Elbow Red Cross
ClassMakes504
GarmentsIn Year

Mrs. Ray Ehortes was elected as
IMS chairman ofElbow's Red Cross
scwine and knitting class when
members met In an all day session
at the school Thursday.

Nineteenskirts and two sweaters
war .finished. Five hundred and
four Red Cross garmentswar re
sorted made from January 1, 1841
to December 3L194L Fifty nine of
these garments being knitted

"sweaters.
The class meets first and third

Thursdays of each month and all
ladles arc urged to attend. At the

'next,meetingMrs. Shorteswill ap-
point committees to serve with her
during the year.

Presentwere Mrs. Rufus Rogers,
Mrs-Pear- l Caubls, Mrs. a M.

Ray. Shortes, Mrs. Flnley,
Mrs. 'Roes-- Hill, Mabel and Collie
Punayan.

( .

DefenseStampsAre
PrizesAt Dinner
And Bridge Club

Defense stamps Were given as
prises when the Dc Luxe Bridge

2 dub met for dinner and bridge
Friday night at' the Settles hotel
with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whitney
as heats.
. Mrs. Otis Grafa and Paul

Droqet won high scores and: T. A.
Pharr and Mrs. C J. Staples
MnfoeeU,

Quests were Mrs. J. Oppenhelm
and Mrs. R. H. Miner. Tallies
ware (a 'the shapeof Valentines.
Others playing were Mr. and Mrs.
Orafa, "Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Fharr, Mr. and Mrs.
J, C, Vdvra, Mr. and Mra. Ike
KoGaan, Mrs. W. N. Thurston,
JKrs. John Griffin, Elizabeth
Northlngton.
--rMr. and Mrs. Allen will be next
hosts. '
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Of Talking And
TThf War Has
To The Women

PartiesTako
Back Scat In
Start 01 Year

After a month, of floundering,
the war has come to Big Spring
and Its women. It has crowded
out parties, dances and the usual
run of society notes. Miss and
Mrs. Big Spring are busier than
ever before but not with society.

Through churches, clubs, soro-ritl- ej

and various women's organi-
sations, the long arm of need has
finally touched the hearts and
heads of localwomen.

After a month of discussion over
bridge, poker and forty-tw-o, listen-
ing to their men talk of air raid
warden'sJobs,civilian defeme, and
hearing corny Jokes about what
to do in case the Japs bomb Cos-de-n

refinery, the feminine souls
finally got to the point of "Well,
why don't we DO something."

"Doing something" has taken
many directions that will ulti
mately curve toward the same
road of united action. The Red
Cross room that formerly looked
like a deserted barn, la now
crowded every day with Indi
viduals who Just drop In and or
ganization members who meet
regularly to sew.

For several months the Metho-
dist women, under leadership of
Circle Two, had been meeting to
sew at the Red Cross room with
total membership of from three
to seven women. Now the women
come by scores.

The women at the East 4th St
Baptist church, the Presbyterian
church, and other churcheshave
now set aside one day a month
to aaw. The Susannah Wesley
class of the First Methodist church
has voted to sew one day a week
for the Red Cross.

The FiremenLadles lodge heard
Jhe Red Cross room lacked an
electric iron ana presto, the or-
ganization bought ona and pre-
sentedIt to the Red Cross.

The Child Study club which had
been studying child psychology.
voted to devote regular meeting
times at the RedCross.

With the exception of study on
nutrition, the study program has
been dropped and mothers will
discipline their children from now
on the way they think best

The Delphian society which has
been digging into art facts and
fancies,found the study a little too
remotefrom world events, and dis-
bandedstudy of the subject until
next year. The organization will
continue to meet on tegular days,
but will undertake some defense
project such aa collection of waste
items, or other proposed plans for
conservation.

Out In Knott, the women met at
the Garner gymnasium and agreed
to meet the first and third Thurs
day of each month and knit and
aew for the RedCross.

A group of young girls In the
High Beel Slipper club voted to
buy defense stampsas a club. The
PXT. A'a pledge funds for defense
bonds.

The Business and Professional
Women's club completed a course
In home nursingon Tuesday of last
week. On Monday of last week the
Beta Sigma Phi sorority, the tele
phone employes, the city person
nel, the Hyperion club and a host
of others not belonging to the
organisationsjoined together for
the standardRed Cross first aid
totalling some 1SS persons who will
be qualified at the end ot five
weeks to contribute emergency aid.

On Tuesday of this lastweek an
other group of women composed
of Modern Woman a Forum mem
bersand othersgot togetherat the
Crawford hotel to begin the aecond
course In home nursing under di
rection of Mrs. J. E. Hogan.

All over town, the women got to-

gether and talked. But they are
talking now with a purpose how
they can best qualify for the Jobs
ahead of them. The telephone at
the Red Cross room Is working
overtime thete days with others
wishing to enlist their time and
energies foe other courses and
classes to,be begun. The 'war is no
longer a tea table toplo to the
women.

TZrbup TIat Wiener
Roast At Park

A wiener roast was held Friday
lilght t the city park-- by Jess--

Akin of Austin for a group of
friends. Following the wiener
roast the group went dancing.

Attending were Clint Dunagan
of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Deats, Mr. and Mrs. Max Wester-ma-n,

Henri Hunt, Clinton Jones,
Geraldlne Woods, Estelle Cordlll,
SarahBos-- ell, Mr. and Mrs. D. Ik
Bohannon, and Taylor Cole. Mrs.
Bohannon assisted with the enter
taining.

FINAL
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ChooseYour Uniforms Qirfe, But Remember
Ifs Not All As Qlamowus As It Looks
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Outdoor Winter
Wool.

Mrs. Havner
M. P. Denton
Wed Lubbock

Alta Mary and P.
Denton married
ternoon in Lubbock, according to

received Mrs. Den-

ton Is daughter of and
Mrs. Harry and Denton
is of Mrs. Ruth Pate Den-

ton of Amarillo.
The couple was to go on to

to with Denton's rela-
tives returning here

where Mr. and Mrs. Denton
jwllLmsJta lhelr home.

Mrs. Denton was dressed In a
brown suit had an orchid
corsage.

Denton a partner his
brolh.iv-.GMr- g. Denton, la the
A. 0. Drug store here.

Father'sNight
FoundersDay Program

Be Held 6th
A Father's night and Founder's

day program will be held by
Ward' Parent-Teache- rs as-

sociation on February 6th at the
high school gymnasium.
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- SEASON'S HIT HATS
$Z9S to I29JS0 Now

IIALFPEIGE

SNYDER KNIT SUITS
Smart; Serviceable.
Drastically Reduced.

SUITS $8.95 to $14.05
NOW Reducedto $4.05 $9.05.

SKIRTS naanel,Wools,
NOW $2.95 and

Settles Style Salon

By DOROTHY ROK
AF FashionEditor.

Sister Susie, who used to sew
shirts for soldiers back in the
first, World War, Is steppingout
In her own uniform today, along
with Brother B11L

Park Avenue to
Street Uncle Sam's nieces are
enlisting the American Red
Cross; the Office of Civilian De-

fense and the American Wo-

men's Voluntary Service, offer
Ing their and their talents
to aid their country's defense.

Manufacturers rushing or
ders on uniforms of all kinds aa
youngwoman put aside frills and
furbelows In favor of utilitarian
garments of soldier blue.

Officially approved uniforms
ot the OCD ara distributed
through the nation's retail
stores. Red Cross and AWVS
members must order their uni-
forms through their local chap-
ters.

One thing the new civilian
uniforms have in common all
are blue. Prices range from I3JS0
for the canteen worker's

to $40 for theTied Cross
Motor Corps uniform. These
are for ready-mad-e outfits. Custo-

m-made uniforms run as high
as $135.

We may soon be a nation of
women In uniform and from

Field Worker where we sit the uniforms look
Suit, $20.25 practical and becoming.
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were Friday af

reports here.
the Mr.

gtalcup
the son
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rillo visit

before Mon-
day

and

Is with

And

To Feb.

South

1880

Were

and

SLACK were
to

Strutter
$4.95.

From Main

with

time

arc

OCD
uniform

both

uniforms above are officially app

Canteen Worker Outdoor
Faded Denim, J3J0 Faded

Wss Laneous
.Notes

By MART WHALEX

According to the latest stories
slipping about the country there
are all sorts of signs and warnings
like "zip your Up", "don't talk to
strangers" and cheery sayings
such as 'let's psujiiuaffiBaBjiaFaj
can Japan" FaaaafllavaWtil
and many
more.

Many of the
sayings which
have evolved
during the WTnBBBaBaBJ''x'iJpast month
are pointing
fingers at
fifth column-
ists. Being a
columnist of sorts, we areterribly
Interested.,In . .this ..newer, .variety,
known as fifth.

This Is the sort of man who
peers through your keyhole and
listens to your ph'one conversa-
tions. He fin da out military
secrets and transports them back
to his country. In case of bomb
ings he leads the planes In with
flashlights and destroys vital
points from the inside. Like a ter
mite, he bores from within the no
body knows what be is doing un-

til there Is a break through or
pressure put on a certain spot.

We've been reading about this
fifth variety of columnist for so
long, that we've begun to think
about him We can see him with
red eyes, lashlig tal, horus,
and sharpclaws. Sometimes he is
a combination man and' beastand
sometimes hs is just a beast.

According to the best detective
stories, though, these ara always
the men who didn't do It. while the
nice appearingman Is ihs one who
did. It's got us puzzled and wor-
ried. We'd like to one down
under a microscope and sea what
makes him tick. It's hard to think
of him as a man, we alwaysthink
of something four-legge-

Board of ManagersOf
ParentsAnd Teachers
To Meet Tuesday

AUSTIN, Jan. 10. (SpL) The
board of managersof the Texas
Congress of, Parentsand Teachers
will convene here Tuesdayat the
Drlsklll hotel for their annual
three-da-y mid-wint- er conference
with" approximately fifty members

agent.
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AWVS Junior
Gabardine, $2?or

roved for Office ot.Civilian Defense

SummerSuit Hospital Aid
Denim, XI Dress, $3.69; Apron,

Couple Marry
In Home Of
Pastor Here

Cllsta Marie Hoover and Pleas
ant Crenshaw were married at 8

o'clock Friday night in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Fullerton.
The marriage ceremony was per-
formed by J. P. Crenshaw of San
Angelo, father of the bridegroom.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Hoover of Lor-aln- e

and Crenshaw is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Crenshaw of SanAn-

gela
The bride wore a navy blue suit

wtth white trim and bad black ac
cessories. Airs, urensnaw was
graduated. JtjLftni, JinUna, .Jilga
school and later attendedA.C.C. In
Abilene. Crenshaw waa graduated
from A.C.C. and Is now employed
as bookkeeper,at Wooten grocery,

The couple will be at home at
519 Hillside Drive. Attending the
ceremony were bis parents and
Mr, and Mrs. Fullerton.

StantonWomen
Form First Aid
Red CrossClass

Members of the Stanton horns
demonstration club and others
will meet Tuesday night at 7:80
o'clock at the Methodist church
basementfor the first aid course
prescribedby the Red Cross. The
class will saset eachTuesdayand
Thursdayfrom 7:80 to 8:80 o'clock.

Enroljed In the .class ara Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Pitman, Mr. and
Mrs. Kirk McKlnnan, Mr, and
Mrs. Herbert Martin, Mr, and Mrs.
Calyln B. Jones,Vlda Mac Angel.
Irene Baker. Marioria Blackerbv.
Ed Bloomer, Berot.ce Cason, WaV
wr faggtii. jars, uus paviason,
Mrs. Jeff Davis.

Mrs. Brick Eidson. Mrs. L.n- -
orah a Epjey, Mrs. J. E. Kelly,
aammye iaws, .MarJorfa Rich-
ards, Mrs. Elizabeth Graves.Un.
Vernon Haggerton,Harry Halsllp,
mim. narry au, ijtua, .Hamilton,
the Rev. Paul Jakes,Glenn Jame-
son, Mrs. J. U Jones, Mra. A. R:
Kendall' and'jfera Hodge, eeunty

AWVS SeniorWorker
Gabardine, $25 or less

workers.

Utility Dresv
$2.60 Rayon, $s29

Valentine Party
Given For The
Entre NousClub

A Valentine party was given Fri
day in the home of Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm for membersand guests of
the Entre Nous bridge club.

Tallies were in heart shapeand
a valentine salad was served. The
themewas carried out In the prize
wrappings.

Two guests were Mrs. O. B.
Harris, who blngoed and Mrs.
Howard . Lester, who won guest
high score. Mrs. C. T. Cltnkscales
won club high scoreand Mra. Gar--
ner McAdams, low score.

Others presentwere Mrs. Guy
Stlnebaugh, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, and Mrs. John
Davis. Mrs. Crocker Is to be next
hostess."' -

NuStitchersHave
Sewing Session In
Boykin Home

Discussing finances andsewing
for entertainment, the Nu Stitch- -

era club met Friday In the home of
Mrs. Ross Boykin. Two guests were
Mrs. Preston Garrett and Mrs.
Dwaln Leonard.

A salad, coursewaa served and
others present were Mrs. Rveben
Crelghton, Mrs. Charles Tompkins,
Mrs. Loy House, Mrs. Paul Sledge,
Mrs. Howard Beene, Mrs. Merrill
Crelghton.
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Ladies Golf Association Elects
Mrs. Cowper As New President

Croup Votes To
TakeFirst Aid
Course Here

Electing Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper
M president of the organization,
the Xadles Golf association met
Friday at ,the country club for
luncheon anda business session.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips was named
aa vlea president and Mrs. Ben
La Fever as secretary. Mrs. .Doug-
las Orma was sleetedas.treasurer.
, The group voted to take a
first aid class under the di-
rection of (ho Red Cross. Mrs.
Orme waa named as chairman
of Red Cross work. Members
also agreed to give, defense
stampsas prisesla place of golf

Br
otherspresentwere Mrs. Stormy

Thompson, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
Harold Bottomley, Mra. Jaok
Piatt of Lamesa, Mrs. George Old-
ham, Mrs. Shirley Robbins, Mrs.
J. T. Robb, Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs.
Jack Terry, Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Mrs. William Tate, Mrs. Roy
Townsend, Mrs. Elmo Wesson,
Mrs. Tern Ashley, Mrs. M. H. Ben-
nett, Mrs. Oble Brtstow, Mrs. R, I
Beale, Mrs. J, W. Burrell. Mrs.
Hayden Griffith, Mrs. Mstt Har-
rington, Mrs. Ben Lie Fever, Mrs.
Jimmle Gamewell was hostess to
the group.

Pastors Wives
OrganizeClub

Wives of the pastors of Big
Spring metFriday in the home of
Mra. H. W. Haieflp with Mrs. J. A.
English as to organize
a group to meet each Friday fol-
lowing the first Monday of the
month.

Mrs. English was elected as
presidentand Mrs. Halslip as vice
president-.- Mrs. O. I Savage Is
to be secretary.

A committee composed of Mrs.
R. J. Snell, Mrs. Roland King and
Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham was sfc--'
Iscted to form policies and activi
ties of the organization.

Knitting was entertainment
Mra. Dunham and Mrs. W. W.
Nowlln were namedaa next host-
esses. Husbandsattending as tea
guests were the Rev. Dick O'Brien,
Jrby Cox, the Rev. R. E. Bowden,
and the Reverends Halslip, Eng-
lish, Savage, Snell, King, Dunham,
Nowlln, and Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Fullerton, the Rev. and Mrs. H. C
Smith, and the Rev. and. .Mrs. E.
K. Orton.

Re-De-al Club Has
ShowerFor Member
At PartyHere

A pink and white shower was
held Friday for Mrs. H. a Hamil-
ton when the Re-De-al club met
In the home, of Mrs. Pollard Run-
nels.

Mrs. Carroll Slpes won high
score and Mrs. Glen Queen won
second high score. Mrs. W. L.
Hanshaw blngoed.

Refreshmentswere -- served and
others playing were Mrs. T. H.
Neel, Mrs. W. O. Queen, Mrs. D. M.
McKinney.

Homemaker'sClass
PlansMembership
Drive At Session

Planning a membership 'drive
Land, dismissing helping-- a needy
family, the First Baptist Home-make-r's

met Friday In the home
of Mrs. C E, Richardson. . Mrs.
M. C. Stulting presided.
- MrsrE. H. Switzer had the
prayer and the devotional was
said by Mrs. J. B. Nelll.

' Reportsof committees were giv-
en and Mrs. J. E. Brigham an
nounced the Bible study course .to
oegtn soon.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. T. A.
Rogers, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
Dewey Martin. Mrs. W. J. Alex-
ander, "Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs.
J. E. Potts.
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Church Workers
To Have Meet .

In Colorado
COLORADO CXTT. Jan. 10. (Spl)

Workers' conference of the Mitch
Bantlst association will

be held in Colorado Clly at First
Baptist church Tuesday.

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, who re-
cently moved from Stamfordto Big
Spring, will preach the morning
sermon. Rev. Mr. O'Brien is a
former pastor of the Colorado City
church. The Rev. A. E. Travis Is
presentpastorat Colorado City.

The Rev. Jim Fields of Snyder
will lead the opening devotional
and song service at 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning. T. D. Wlman,
Wastella layman, will give "My
Conception of a Good Pastor,"and
Rev. Vernon Shaw of Snyderwill
give "My Conception of My Call-
ing." Truett Barber, superintend
ent of the First Baptist Sunday
school at Colorado City, will speak
on "My Conception of the Respons-
ibility of a Church to Its Pastor."
Barber Is district attorney for the
82nd judicial district The Rev. W.
C Harrison of Odessa will discuss
"My Conception of aGood Church,"

Lunch will be served at the
church. The afternoon will be de-
voted to W. M. V. and board meet-
ings, to general business, and to
reports.

Story Of Social
Security Told-T-o

Woman'sForum
The story of social security Illus-

trated with pictures was given by
W. V. Stephenson for the Modern
Woman's Forum when members
met Friday In the home of Mrs.
Charles Koberg.

Mrs. J. V. Blrdwsll told of the
Stats of Texas cooperating with
the federal government and Mrs.
Hiram Knox gave a consumers
guide.

The federation club convention
for March 3--4 waa discussed and
refreshmentsserved.

Othersattendlnsr were Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mildred Creath, Ina Dea
son, Mrs. Ira Driver, Jewel John-
son. Mrs. O. G. Sawtelle, Nellie
Puckett, Marjory Taylor, Mrs. R.
L. Warren, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs.
Cliff Wttey. tin. B. F. Wills.
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New committees WSre annolntad
by the Home Demonstrationcoun-
cil In teuton Saturday afternoon
at the home demonstrationagent's
office. Mr. O. It. Farrli of Coa-
homa and Mrs. Hart Phillips and.
Mn. Jess Hendersonwill be In
charge of the financecommittee.

Others are, yearbook, Mrs. Carl
McKee, Mrs. W. H. Ward, Miss
Mary Brown; exhibits, Mrs. Ed-
ward Simpson, Mrs. I a Mat- -
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'Yes, that's
patting It
pUInlr. But It it
a fact thatHealth Is outfirst de-
fense.No country Is stronger,
sturdier, more reliant than the

wiinin ooraersi
bat's Imeortant
all, thesemomentoustimes,
make spcdalresolution

resolution will and
wtlL How aboutyourown Case?
Settersee good Physician!
And, of course,we're Justproud
enoughof service hope
that youwill bring his prescrip-
tion here be compounded!
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thlesr Mrs. Olea Canlrell.
Special expansion and education

committee will headed Mrs.
Hill, Mrs. Musgrove

and Mrs. Alvin "Mrs. Ross
Hill, Mrs. Shirley Fryer and Mrs.

Baugh wlll.be the market
committee, Mrs. Severance,
Mrs. Walter Barbee will have
charge the radio committee.

Recreation-chora-l, Mrs. Roy
Tons and Mrs. Porter Hanks;
Mrs. Paul.Adams, reporter,

Mrs. Hart Phillips gave re-
port her trip attend the
board meeting officer the
Texas Home Demonstration as-
sociation College Station.

Others present were Mrs.
Farrl, Coahoma: Mrs. Ross Hill,
and Mrs. Hart Phillips, Overton;
Mrs. W. Burchell and Mrs.
Herschel Smith, Knott; Mrs. Ben
Brown, Mary Brown and Mrs.

Stater. Vincent: Mrs. Bert Mai- -
slngtU, Vealmoor; Mrs. Ray Tonn,
Midway; Mrs. Heckler, R-B-

Mrs. Ward and Mrs.
Jess Henderson,-- Falrvlew; Mrs.
Paul Adams, Knott.

Badminton Winner
Commutesto Tourney

ATLANTA, Jan. WV--
Graham Amerlcus, Ga,, won the
Atlantic Athletic club's badminton
tournament,but took
gasoline.

Owner flying field
home town, the champion
commuted dally about100 miles
the tournament by airplane.
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GoK Awn To
jtgiif Kfrt Aid

OnJanuftry20tfi
Another Red Cross first aid

clwsjWsa, formed this weekend,by
the readies' Golf, association for
members and.others InterestedIn
Joining. kThe will begin,on
January 30th and will meet each
Tuesday"'5aBflt Thursday In the
corporation courtroom from I'M
pocjk ,1:80 ccloclc

Cla,'teacaer will be Lee Har--
rl.

Thosi to start--the class on the
30th are Mrs. Obi Bristbw, Mrs,
Roy Townsend, Mrs. J. T, Robb,
Mrs. it, B. O. Cowper. Mrs. Shir
ley Bobbins, Mrs. Jlmmle Game--
well, Mrs, Tom Ashley, Mrs. Joe
Burrell. Mrs. Harden Griffith,
Mrs. Elmo. Wesson,. Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
jura, mer coniey, Mrs. E. O,
Ellington.

Mrs. X R. Farmer, Mrs, Anne
Gibson Heuser, Mrs. Oeorge
French, Stella Flynt, Mrs. Sam
Goldman, Mrs. R. R. McEwen,
Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. Lee Rog-
ers, Mrs. Dave Watt, Mrs, Harry
ouucup, nrs. urn (barter ana Mrs.
John. Rollins.

CALENDAR
Of TcmonW Event.

MONDAY --- -

PRESBTTKRIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at 3 o clock In circles.
King's Daughter's Circle will
meet with Mrs. R. T. Finer, 600
Matthews; Ruth Circle, Mrs. J.
C. Lane, 703 Johnson; Dorcas
class, Mrs. Hank McDanlel, San
Angelo Highway.

FIRST BAPTIST W.M.8. will meet
at 3 o'clock at the church for
Bible study with the Rev. Dick

as teacher.
EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST V7M&.

will meet at 3:80 o'clock at the
i .church with the Rev. R. Elmer

Dunham' In charge.
BETA SIGMA PHI, will meet at 7

o'clock at' the SetUes hotel and
,thengo tl the Crawfordhotel for
Red cross first aid class..

WESLEJ MEMORIAL METH-
ODIST W.S.C.S.will meetat 3:30
o'clock at the church.

WESLBTAN SERVICE GUILD
pwlll meetat 7:30 o'clock at the
:Flrat Methodist church for a
pledge; service.

8T. MART'S UNIT will meet at 9

J1 I

o'clock at the Red Cross room to
sew.

FXRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks, 209 W. Sth for an
ekecutive committee meeUng.

FIRST METHODIST W.S.C.S.win
"rneet in circles; at 8 o'clock. Clr-fc-te

One, Mrs. John Davis, 112
Circle Two, Mrs. 8. R.

Nobles, 403 Washington Blvd.;
Circle Three, Mrs. H. N.
son, 601 Bell; Circle Four, Mrs.
Bernard LSpnin." gOO Runnels,
(Circle Five, 'Mrs. C X. Thomas,
,1603JBregs;.Circle Six, Mrs. J. D.

-- nfupnnia gta.
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DemandstheFollowing ChangesIn Our
Delivery Service

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1 3, 1942
We Will Make TheFollowing ChangesIn Our

Delivery-Service- :

There wfJl be oaly onedelivery of milk to the residence
dally,

All Retail Milk will be deliveredatter,8:00 o'clock A. Bf.

There will be no SundayDelivery.

TherewHl be ho retail delivery of Ice cream. We sug-
gestyo come to oar plant or go to your favorite
dealer.

We Thankyou for yonr patronageandaskyour cooperation In the above.

AndDontForgetto Buy

u U. S. DEFEASESTAMPS andBONDS
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K JOriSlr operailoH or
Xeon's Viewers H Mrs. Hersehet
SoasMrita, weU known local
resldeatfor'tte past eight jears.
She wW asrtrt.ln desl(Blas; and
other details of the shop, ,whleh
ts Ideated la the Sfaerrod SupbIt
Co, store here. (Bradshaw

Music Study
Club Has A
Hymn Program

A program, on hVmns was siren
tor the Junior JUusIo Study club
when members met In the home of
MardenaHUUBatarday mornlns;.

Hymns of lovs, power, faith and
praisewere given, a duet by Betty
irarrar ana iorena urooks was on
There's a Wideness In God's
Merer" renresented-- the bvmn of
love. "A Mighty Fortress In Out
uoa-- was ine piano number play-
ed by Else Burton Boyd for the
Dower hvmn. Th hmn nf tmUU
"Rock of Ages" was given In a duet
by Betty Newton and Ann Talbot
The crounsane "Holv. Holr. Hnlv"
for the praise hymn.

The next sessionwas set for Jan-
uary; 24th In the1home of Mary Kay
Lumpkin, 701 E. ltth. Refresh-
ments' were served and others
presentwere Patricia Selkirk, Ver-n- a

Jo Stevens, and Mrs. Stormy
xnompson.

PERTAININC
TO

PEOPLE
Mr. and Mrs. JoeBlack of
are spending the weekend here.

TheresaWaldronn of Dixie. La
I visiting with Mr. andMrs. Eacol
Compton.

Mrs. J. L.Prlchard has as guests
her two daughters, Mrs. Neal
Greenfield of Fort Worth, Mrs.
George Park and Mr. Park of
Texarkana,who will be here sev-
eral days,

Mrs. Aubrey O. NIcbok nd
children, Garry and Ann, have i
turned from Longvlaw where they
spent several..Veks with. Mrs.
Nlcholaparents, Mr. and Mrs. 1a
A. Jerden;former Big Spring resi-
dents., j

Mr.! and Mrs. J. B. Brntoa have
returned from Eldorado where
they visited 'with his mother, Mrs.
Mattle Bruton. tMr. and Mrs. A. K. Bugg will
leave Wednesday for Chicago, BL,
to visit their son, IJenry, who Is
in the marine training school In
the mechanical department. They
will be gone ten days. They will
also visit a nephew In Chicago
W. D. Humble.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Morgan of
Tulsa, Okla., have moved here
where Morgan will be employed by
American Airlines. He is to re-
place W. H. Bradford who will be
transferred Monday to Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brnton,
formerly of San Angelo, have
moved here to make their home.

Raymond Fisher of New York
and Bunk'Warnock or Fort Worth
were here this week, on a business
trip.

Man's ChildrenFind
Him ShotTo Death

GLADEWATER, Jan. 10 U-R-
The body of Loul Jorgensen,GO,

was found in the back yard of
his homeby his three small chil
dren and Justiceof the PeaceEarl
Bullock today returned a verdict
of death from accidentalshooting,

Bullock said Jorgensenwas car--
rylng nis gun bom from 'a bog
wiling and that It discharged.

Home Provides The

GreatestAssetOf

AU-rSECUR-
ITY

.Rent may. rise, ateela may

desirable rental vacancle may
disappear,'yea need net worry
If the tttto to yonr residence--
registeredin your name.
- It Fays la Dollars as4

Ceats
BeeaaseInterest rate arelow-
er, because rests,are btgher,
beeaase desirable, rental vaean-,d-e

are fewer,the adraaUffeof
owning war a .reattog are
greater than ever before.-- The
easiest,snreet-meebe- d ef. Had-
ing the be aena anHsble I .to
BUILD TOfTB OWN XOstB
NOW.' In M help yea. Alwar
at your aerrto. '

L&h HOUSING

&wiBm co.1
M'SMt,JeiBt l

CCBallots
Are Ready

Ballots containing the names of
20 nominees for place on , the
chamberof commerce board of di-

rectorswill go Into the mallsMon-
day, chamber' officials announced
Saturday. i r

Thske formi are due to be voted
and returned wlthln.a few1 days In
order thst the new 'board mV be
known well In advance of lh an-
nual banquet. This will permit the
incoming president to ataka ap-
pointments and complete the
boardbefore time for the member--'
hip gathering. " I

Nominee are r. 8. Currlej Albert I

Darby, John W. Davis, J, O, Doug-
lass, Jr, EL IDason, McarUby,
Iva fiuneycutt, Matt Barring- -
ton, w. O. Kayden, Homer. Mc
carty, K. H, McGlbbon, naadall
Pickle, D. M. PerinMilrph Thorp,
Dr. P. W. Maone, Willsrd. Sulli-
van, Charles Sullivan, U H. Thom-
as, Elmo Watson and Art

StateManagerTo
Be Here For W.O.W.
Installation

Mrs. Laura XL Rreb of Austin,
state manager,will be prflbeht at
the Woodmen Circle meeting next
Friday night' at the W.O.W. JtaU
When member meet for Installs
tlon. it was announcedFriday at
regular session.

Mrs. Wanda Greer was accent.
uu new Biemoer o ine lodge

and otherspresentwere Mrs. Ethel
Clifton, Mr. Bertie Buchanan,
aura, uaoienail, Mr. Myrtl Orr,
Mrs. Altha Porter, Mrs. Mattle
Wren, Mrs. Anna Peteflsh.

Hert n Thar-.a,
Scotty Gross and Nellie Ingle

were married Saturdav in rites
conducted by Justice of the Peace
waiter Urlce. Mrs. Gross Is a
former Lamesa resident, and Mr.
Gross is leaving the employ of a
local bottling concern to open a
grocery store here.

Director for the chamber of
commerce will meet Monday noon
at the Crawford hotel In which
will probably be the last session
for the current board. The next
time it meets, new directors will
be present and old ones will be
bowing cut.

Two organizations have called
off meetings Monday evenlnn to
avoid conflict with the home'
guard organization meeUng. The
city employes first aid class.
taught by Otto Peters, will meet
Wednesday and Friday evenings
Instead of Monday and Thursday.
The First Baptist Brotherhoodput
off its regularmonthly session Un
til Jan.20, said Pre. George Me-lea- r.

- Mr. Clint Thompson' ha heard
from Jier son, Richard--W. Thomp-
son, who is In the army air corps
and stationed In Honolulu. Al-
though the letter showed the
marks of the censor, Mrs. Thomp-
son learnedher son was unhurt in
the attackon Hlckam Field,where
he has been stationed fortheipast
twp years. Hs hoped to, be able
to return to the-- states soon; he
said, to complete his army cadet
training.

Mr. and Mr. Antum Cuthrlll,
who come from the Saltaprovince
in Argentina, have been the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee and
Mrs. James Crossland. They will
spend two weeks with Mrs. Cross-lan- d,

who is returning to New
Orleans soon to join with her hus-
band. They were at seawhen war
broke out and spent soms uneasy
moments before putting Into port
In the state.

Community Chorus
Volunteers For
Civilian Defense

Director of the Community
Chorus Saturday Voted "to volun-
teer under the recreationdivision
for civilian. defense and took steps
to revamp the program to meet
this demand.

Instead of rehearsingat night,
--ther practice- session-henceforth

will be held Sunday afternoon In
the Crawford ballroom with the
first set for 8 pi mi today.

Herschell Bummerlln. In chars
of enlistmentfor clvlllan,rdefenM,r
and H. F. Malona, recreationdivi-
sion leader, will be present to
discuss with the chorus th pos-
sibilities of service In th defense
program by offering entertain
ment to quicken the spirits of th
psopls.

Houston. Team
KeepsCageTitle

HOUSTON, "Jan. 10 (ff Th
Jeff Davis Panther of Houstonre-
tained the Houston'Invitation bas-
ketball championship by defeat
lng the state ohamplon El --Paso
five, 36-2- 2, Is the final of the
Jaycee.state invitation basketball
tournament here tonight.'

Houston team also won th
third place and consolation game.
John Reaganof Houstonoutlasted
Lufkin, 31 to 37, to win third place
and San Jacinto of Houston took
th consolation by defeafng Sam
Houston of Houston, 29-2- after
two overtime period.

WGA Probably WiU
StageTournament

CmCAdO. Jan. 10. tmT. c.
But, presidentpof th Western
aoif association, said tonight that
la all probability th W. G. A.
would go aheadwith plan for Its
wssterngolf opa tournamentFeb.
8, 7 and S at Phoenix, ArlaVidesplU
tossy cancellation bthe UnItd
Stats.Golf association of all four
efiW Wl vnt beeause of the
waft t
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DORSET 'B. HARDEMAN .

Announcement that he win be a
candidatefor reelection a a mem-
ber oi-th- e Texs legislature from
tne sist"district came this-pa-st

week from Rep. Dorsey Harde
man of San Angelo.

Hardeman will be sskmg hi
third term, he havlntr tone 'Into
office In 1M8. Reports'In recent
months 'were circulated to the
effect that he would aspire toan-
other state 'office, but thr'Baa
Angeloan told friends here that
advisors, particularly his friend
In Austin, had convinced him he
could be of more service In the
period of emergency by continuing
In the legislature and taking ad-
vantageof hi experience there.

That Hardeman 1 considered a
valuable man by hi colleague In
the house Is shown by a .strong
movement alreadyunderway
for hi election a speakerfor the
next session. Hardemanadmitted
to newspaperrepresentativesthat
he baareceivedconsiderable back
tng for the speakership, He had
conferred In Austin with legisla-
tor and other state official, be-

fore announcing for reelection.
During hi service In Austin,

Hardeman has gained high pres-
tige, and ha made an outstand-
ing record of service both for the
state and hi district.

Hardeman said lie would be In
Big Spring this week to confer
with friends, and that he planned
to make regular visits heredur(ng
the coming month.

Funeral Is Held
For Groebl Infant

Rite were said Friday morning
for the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Groebl at the Nalley chapel
by the Rev, P. D. O'Brien. Be-
side the parental) survivors In-

clude the 'maternal grandparents,
Dr. and Mrs. D. D. Smith, Brown-woo- d,

and Mr. and Mrs. H. C,
Brooks, San Sabal Interment Was
In the Masonlo cemetery.
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Public fUcordi --:
wnrersyAfm
J. X. Wmmb to M. k. "PM;

3B6; north 1--3 ef section U.
block as, f, TAP, eeptnorth
130 acre.

A, H. Bugg et x to Walton
Morrison, county Judge; 1J; iive
acresout of southeastl-- i of Mo-
tion 26, block M. T-l-- TAP.

Ben Carpsnteftq Westex Adver-
tising company; $17,501 M' 10,
block 13, Government Height ad-
dition, city of Big Spring.

J. E. Heath et ux to 'Jack
Drakej $100; lot and" 10.
block 7. Settles Heights, city of
Big Spring.

Nell Coupland to Charlie Sen-te-ll
S $200; jot 3, block 23, .Boyd-stun-'s

second addition, city of Big
Spring. .,

Marriage License
Toburclo Nunes and Eloulsa,

Arrleta.
Bcotty Gross and NsHl Ingle.
f

CageResults
Baylor ,TCU 3.
Texa Mj, A&M St.
Daniel Baker 59, St Ed 18.
TexaaFreeh , AAM Froth S3.
TuJ 59, Drake S,

SlowLearae
LeadershipAt
StakeMonday
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EfflcUnt, modern principle of ranching and
farming no! only make working condition! bet-

terbut they Inc'reaie production, lime and
labor costs,and Increase profits. Theyalsomak
farms and ranchesmora enjoyable placet
IWe.

.

Here Is apractical,new "Plan which offers you
plans of form and ranch buildings which

J. The most economical to build for
purposes,

2. Designed to Increase your Income and profits,

3. Constructed to last reduceupkeep Increase
the value of your Investment av you time,
needlessstepsand work.

For lower operatingcosts, carefully plan your build
Ings; their location, layout, and
the use of correctmaterials. Cameron'snew "Ranch
andForm Survey Service"Is exactly whatyou need.
Special survey forms enableyou, with the help of

, trained Cameron, to plan your:
' ,
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CERTAINLY HAVE IMPROVED

AROUND OUR PLACE

SINCE THE 80SSSTARTED THAT

MODERNIZATION PROGRAM
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WORKING

Farmsand ranchesshould be cu.afftcleit ay
factory, Cameron'snew Ranch and Farm IvM
lng Service provides efficiency. This It ana
of the many Cameron services by speclotWs for
which you pa not oneexfa,penn.Iqyettlfafa
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CongressNeeds
To Show Courage
In Price Fixing

One of the prim essentials to
maintaining a wartime economy,
we believe, 1 the prompt promul-atte-a

of a rigid price control sys-

tem and it ought to be an effee-tl-V

system such aa the admin-

istration want.
Many congressmen can be

charged with an unwillingness to
faee the straight facts and to
Ignore political repercuuloni. In
their dllly-deHyl- on the price
control plan. The longer they ,"

the mora acuta the national
situation becomes. Particularly
are they, shy of the agricultural
price situation, which, after all. Is
the keystone to any price control.

: If the basic commodities cannot
fee, pegged within certain levels,
there la no other starting place.

The .farm bloc's fight to keep
the agriculture departmentand a
board of some sort In charge of
prices Is evidence of the lawmak-

er's lack of political courage. It
hasbeen eatabllihed that a single
responsible administrator can be
much more effective In controlling
the price structures,and we doubt
that --any- other method would
prove effective.

"Everybody Is agreed that ex-

treme inflation Is an evil to be
avoided during the war spending.
The government Is using the
'brakes of heavy taxation and of
government inveitment as ameans
e--f , control. Yet these very things

niiBfisBiiifj
L
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CASTLES IN MAINE

I was afraid you Were not com-lag-,''

Bod said when Lavlnla
Joined him upon the top of a tall
rock, en of their favorite spots,
from where they could look far
ant to sea.

"And X," said Lavlnla with an
honestywhich surprisedher, "was
afraid gone away. I stopped
at the cottace one the way up."

Td never eo away without
saying good-bye-."

1 hope you wouldn't."
Bod moved over for her to sit

Soto beside him.
"What were you dreamingabout

whenI camenpT" Lavlnla wanted
to know. "Castles In SpainT"

No, castles in Maine," Bod
aid: "Hoping that I might some

day build one."
"Why not be practical and

make it a bungalow T"

"No. joking. Lavlnla. I really
Uttek It would be splendid to have
a in Maine right here on
this very wot."

i3iwould-b- a, picturesque--at
least.''

"And rd have a high tower
with, a wide window, so I could
apead hours Just wntcwng tne
surf coma tumbling In, green on
blue, blue on green flecked with
whit caps like a lot of tossing
plumes."

Lavlnla loved to hear him talk
Ska that, and found herself lis-

tening eagerlyfor more. She tried
to convince that It was
all Justa lot of romantic
Bed was talking and could not

What if it was romantic non--
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will prompt Individuals and busi-
nesses to up prices In order to
meet government demands and
stay In business; and the only an-

swer is a blanket price control
operation.

The "little people" or tnis coun-
try those who are doing their
part in bond and buying
and In cutting cornersto meet the
national emergency need what
help that can be giver-- The fix-

ing of prices on such Industrial
Items as copper and tungsten,on
aluminum and tin; or on such
commodities as pepper has an ef-

fect on these people's living, to be
eure. But the little people are
primarily interested In the price

SkKJ

of bread ana oeans,.oi mu w
of meat. These are the things
that get out of hand first, and
these are the things that must
have direct attention.

The farmer deserves a full price
for his products, to be sure; we
have maintainedthat all the time.
But the farmer himself does not
benefit a vicious inflation
spiral continues; and the consum-

er has an interest to be protect-
ed, too.

The congress has been forth-

right in manyof the
we hope they will ne lonnnjoi
In facing this very vital step in
keeping this country's economy on
an even keel or as even as can
be expected under war conditions.

iiMaiii'n
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you'd

castle

herself
nonsense

stamp

jb OWI

enseT Wasnt she supposed to be
on a vacation, and oughtn't she
to listen to something that had
nothing on earth to do with busi-
ness and the life she lived back
In New YorkT Certainly. Very

u AV.M. llatjin. andnui, u.a&. w w .m.1-- ,
atop trying to analyze everything.

"I think Td prefer a low.
sprawling sort of house," she said,
when Rod stopped speaking.
"With wide tiorches and flower
beds and vines."

And a widow's walk," said
Rod.

"What's that?"
"It's a sort of walk on the roof

of the house, around a Kind
cupola look-o-ut Wives of fisher-
men went up- - there to walk, to
watch and look for their husbands
who often never came back."

"Then I wouldn't want a wid-

ow's walk," said Lavlnla. "Just a
roof over my head and one that
didn't leak."

"You are practical, aren'tyout"
"Yes. I started out that way

when I was very young, and it's
hard to change now."

"I was pretty practical myself
for quite a while," Rod con-

fessed. "But the more I saw of
wars, the more rumors of wars
that I heard, the more I thought
about the matter. And now Tve
about concluded that being prac-

tical doesn't really matter. With
things as they are In our troubled
old world. I get the feeling that
one should live each day get as
much out of it as one can and
give little thought to the tomor-

rows."
"Are you getting as much as
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TaUnitedStatjCapital
By JACK STINNETT .

Washington The capital in
Wartime:

All the horrors of war aren't
confined to the' front Or even to
bombed cities. For example, there
are those "patriotlo" songs that
have sprungup on the radio over
night as thick as weeds in an
unworked cotton patch.

In Hollywood, several Johnnle-come-earll-

turned out at the
crack of dawn one morning to file

Sm

first claim at the Hays office to
the title, "Remember Pearl Har-bor-."

Another company announced
with patriotlo fervor that It would
abandon proceedings on a super
duper called "Pearl Harbor
Peart."

One well patronisedWashington
restaurant already baa changed
"Italian spaghetti" on Its menu to
"Liberty noodles.' which must
make the Nasi nudel lovers laugh.
And another la advertising Its
spaghet as "Victory macaroni."
which is equally silly, maocheronl
being just as Italian as Its slender
cousin.

A traffic violator, haled Into
court the other day for failure to
post his ball the night before,
plained he had driven up xo we
8th Precinct police station and
discovered "It was closed for the
night" The Judge let him off. He
should have.

The 8th Precinct station is the
city's finest example of how to
blackout a building. During black- -

you can out of eachday living
this wavT" Lavlnla asked. Tm
Inquiring through Interest Bod,
not Idle curiosity."

"I know you are," said Rod.
"Tm merely trying adjust my-

self, perhaps.This li a good place
In which to readjust oneself, you
know find oneself." He laid
his hand over Lavlnla'. "And you
are helping me. I think it's darned
sporting of you to come ana vwu
me like this when there's so
much gaiety going on at the Inn."

Life Story
"I don't care for that sort of

gaiety," said Lavlnla. "I think
I gaveyou that Idea the first time
we met"

Then almost before ahe realized

it she was telling Rod about her
work at the store, about her aunt
and the sort of life she lived,
about her dread of coming to
Harbor Head,-- not even omitting
the nightmarish evening wnen
she played bridge with the Mas-

ters couple.
"And that" she climaxed, "Is

my story, and I seem be stuck
with ltl"

Rod laughed. Then he spoke.
"But maybe you should play
bridge more, and dance," he said.
"I used to be a pretty good bridge
player, and I happen to have a
book on the subject Perhapsws
eould helo each other you get me
back into practice, while I teach
you some of the tricks of the
trade."

"You mean Just the two of nsT"
"Yea It's called Honeymoon

Bridge. We can lay out hands,and
study them."

"I think Td like tnav utvinia
said. "Anyway, I wouldn't have
stage-frigh-t"

"Then we'll do it!" Rod said
eagerly. "We'll become a sort of

"fYou might become anotherI

Cuibertson," Lavlnla smiled, "but
I'm sure you d never make a Mrs.
rsiik...nn nut nf me." She

ITeered out over the water. "Is
Island out there that

dark something sticking up
against the horizon?"

"Yes," said Rod, "It's supposed
to have been headquartersof a
band of pirates in the long, long
ago. My grandfatherused to tell
me stories about It"

"I'd like to go out there some-
time."

"Then let's go."
"How? Swim?"
"No, In a boat I have one, you

know."
"No. I didn't"
"It's a boat of sorts," Rod said.

Tm working on her now. The
engine got a bit cranky, but ought

be in shape soon." He suddenly
had an idea. "I tell you what we'll
dot" he exclaimed. "Well have
supper on the island. Til broil
hot-do- and make coffee and
we'll explore! Then when It gets
too late to explore, we can come
back the cottageand have some
bridge. How about It?"

"Td love ltl" said Lavlnla, with-

out a moment's hesitation. "But
on one condition."

"What's that?"
"That you let me contribute

somethingto the supper."
"But Tm Inviting you."

know, but since you're going
to help me with bridge, the least
I can do Is bring along a pie or
something."

"Lavlnla, you read my mind!"
said Rod. Tve been longing for
a. rood niece of apple pie for
weeks."

Then Til supply one," said
Lavlnla. "The plea they serve at
the Inn are delicious, m see if
the managerwill arrange to sell
me one for our supper.

'And I'll get hold of spme
cheese," Bod said. "Nothing fancy

Continued On Page. 10
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outs, it looks about aa fun of life
as an abandoned warehouse on
the riverfront wta m. heavy mid
night fog.

w

On of Washington' several
woman taxi drivers applied to the
Bed Cross for appointmentaa an
ambulance driver. She was told.
she says, that she would have to
prove her worth by driving 100
hours for the Bed Cross in her
own car. She askedhow about the
10 years ahe had been driving a
taxi In Washingtontraffic? That
didn't count

e e
Speakingof taxis, the .District

of Columbia's are being organ-
ised Into a "civilian defense motor
corps" that might be one of the
most effective aids to the capital
If trouble comes. It Is estimated
that there is one to every 280 per-
sons in the District

In an air attack, thesewould be
assigned to rush doctorstj. and
nursesto stricken areas,to act as
emergency ambulances, and to aid
in evacuating.

One thing air raid preparations
are doing for Washington 'la to
bring Mrs. Qot-Ro-x, Secretary
Phoof and Sen. Even Phoofer off
those high horses.

With the exception of Mew
York and Chicago, Washington
probably Isvproportlonately, more
of an apartment city than any
other. Like all big apartment
cities, the most unnelghborly peo-
ple In town are neighbors.

I know a young man who had
lived in the same building with a
senator for three years, but had
never seen him until they both
turned up at an air raid warden
organizationmeeting. The young
man's apartment is one room, the
senator's seven. But it was the
young man who was named dep
uty wardenfor tnat section ox tne
building.

Three nights later, tne senator
called and wanted to know if the
deputy wouldn't please come In
and help him plan the blackout
of his 31 windows. Now Instruc-
tion classes are being held In the
senator'sapartment and the sen-

ator la Just one of the gang.

Such stories are being told all
over Washington. Approximately
S5 senators, seven cabinet mem-
bers, several Supreme Court jus-
tices, a couple of hundred dollar-a-yeare-

and numberless con-

gressmen live In apartments and
are getting acquainted with the
folks around them for the first
time.

Maybe this IS the beginning of
democracy.
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GermansWill

Fall Apart
In DaeTime .

PALL MALL, Tenn, Jan. 10
News of the Germans, retreating
In Russia and. leaving plies of
equipment has made aomi folks
auspicious of, propaganda. They
say. it's) against reason' for an
army as efficient as Hitler's to be
stumoungMa any such upe&oa
way, even for a
little while. .

In the last war
the Qax.ma.na
weren't exactly
slouches. They
were downright
terrible so long
as they wars
coming at you.
But once wa got
their tides turn
ed and made
them . crawfish.
It was'different It took' the heart
right out of them. They turned
tall and ran like turkeys, throwing
off everything that hinderedthem.
Never was anything mora unruly.
than those Germans retreating.

It's b,een In my mind that what's
happening in Busala today Is
finally going to go all through the
German nation. Maybe It'll be
years before the whole mess of
them takes the running fits.
They'll fight like buss saws. But
when it does happen, II believe
Germany's going to bodily fall
apart just like the highly trained
outfits wa chased behindthe brok
en Hlndenburg line.

(Distributed by Chicago Sun
Syndicate. Reproduction strictly
prohibited.)

Colorado FFA Boys
Hold DefenseClass

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 10 (Spl)
A national defense course spons-

ored by the Colorado City high
school chapter of Future Farmers
of America Is to start Monday
night according to announcement
made this week by F. C Shllllng-bur- g,

high school vocational agri
culture Instructor.

Eligible for the course will be all
rural boys and
men up to SO years of age. The
teacherwill be Noble Walker. Re
pairing of tractors,autos, and farm
equipment with special emphasis
on tractors, will be taught in the
first mechanics course, which will
last ten weeks. Classeswill be held
for three hours each evening five
evenings a week. Courses planned
for the future are In metal work
and woodwork.

BMytfi Sight tmd 5n
Clark Gobi Gives EskimosThrill; Too
Br OSBDTCOONS

HOLLYWOOD The tender pes--
elon'still glows, war or no .war,' and
Z dta the following letter to Clark
Qable from anJEaklmomaiden la
Alaska! "

"I see you last site la Gone with
the Blowing; and I dream of you.

X see movie actor this summer
on beachtaklng'pltchers, his,name
Lou Aires. He pretty man but not
much pretty like you Next to
king salmon'flab, I love you best ."

Who rememberswhen June Ha--
too was little "Dainty June" of
the vaudeville circuits?

John Garfield's new black cock
er' spaniel blacked himself out In
the first black-ou-t and hasn't been
seen since. ...
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Oeorge Bandera and Tom- - Con
way, brothers,flipped a coin to de-
cide which should change his name
f0r pictures Conway lost They
look alike, and sound alike, and
now. (says Tom) are considering
another coin-fli- p td decide which
shall grow a beard. Conway Is the
English-accente-d nasi vUUan of
"Bio Blta."

Alan Curtis and Uona Massey
are long-distan- farmers With a
SiO-ac- re place on an ocean point

Man About Manhattan'

By GEOROE TUCKER
NEW YORK My bartendersays

that while there Is only one way
this war can corns out It looks like
a man-size- d Job. He says there Is
a great deal more to be said, only
he'can't tell all he knows.

My bartender.In fact Is acting
very differently these days. He Is
polishing his glassware more than
usual, so that the backoar looks
like the jewelry counterat the flve--
and-dlm- e, but the only time be
does this polishing Is whsn he Is
In a position to overhearsome con
versation at the bar.

Naturally this has surprisedme
becauseI have known my bartend-
er over a long period of time and
he is good at minding his own bus
iness. Occasionally I have Become
confidential with him as I Have
found that hethinks things through
very thoroughly, and I often have
been Inspired and put In a fine
glow by his various statements.

m m

So after I notice this undue In
terest in the glassware, and mull
the matter over thoroughly in my
own mind, I challenge him with
my observation and ask him very
flatly what It la all about

My bartender makes like he
doesn't know what I am talking
about but before I can Insist upon

north of San Franelseo.. ,
Ted North fl hoping--, that war

or so,
'

war, the pate of .the"male
will continue to concern same
when. It begins to lose its fur. . .
Ted ha a. huge hunk of a new
soalp-cUenet- compound which
(before the war) was the talk of
Hollywood's : "thinning" population,
and Ted was more enthusiastic
about results and proving It than
about his film roles. , . . 1 fig-
ured I could'have owned a couple
of studios of my own before too
long," he said, "but now Z don't
know. ". .

e e
Anne Shirley is to do another

"Stella Dallas" type of story
"Happy Ending." That's a question'
for an Idle moment: Why haent
this girl had parts to equal bsr ap-
peal and talent?

Many an exhibitor has squawked
about an excess of period or cos-

tume pictures,but none mora orig-
inally than the fellow who said, "I
dont want any more of these pic
tures they write with feathers."
. , . By the way, can Tyrone Power
use a fountain pen or have quills
become a habit? . . ,

Quick visit to anotherworld, the
pleasantworld of the paisanosof

BartenderLearnsAH Shining Counter
satisfactiona little old man In an
oily pair of overalls comes In
and my bartender automatically
reaches for the bottle and says to
the old characterhe is glad to see
him working at the shipyardagain.

The old charactersays yes, he
baa been working very hard in-

deed, as they are getting" ready
to dunk one of the big ones, and
my bartendersayswell if that Is
the case the first one Is on the
house.
The old character smiles at my

bartenderand Includes me in, and
we get to tossingIt back and forth.
But then another man comes In
and puts his elbows beside the old
man's and he says you look like
you been workings

This other man has a gray busi-
ness suit and doesn't look like he
belongs in the neighborhood, and
my bartender picks up his towel
and starts' polishing glasses. This
other man begins getting talkative
about the shipyard and the little
old characterIs flattered that any
body-- pays attention to what he
does.

But Just about the time he is
ready to tell about the launching
my bartenderdropsa glassand by

"Tortilla Jrtat" ',

Paisanos Spencer Traar, John
Garfield, Aklm Tamlroff ,knd. Shel

don Leonardare sitting aroundthe
devastatedremainsof an impremn
tu feast A chicken's carcassana
the' husa? stripped skeleton ofr
fish testify to passing Joys, andan
empty wine Jug explains some ox

the gay lightness that prevails da
selte-- the rain visible through the
dusty window of the shack.

FalsanoTracy has procured uar-flel-d's

freedom from Jell by ex
plaining to Jailer Leonard the
meaning of parole, ana Jauer
Leonard hascome along to Join
the party.

Falsano Tamiron glances mo-
mentarily uDward. obseives that.
over by the door the roof is

"Ah, my friend," returns Palsano
Tracy, "but it Is not leaking near
us!"

Add to the growing compendium
of Hollywood's blackout humor:

The sign allegedly painted for .a
Culver City genius to flaunt over
his sound stages: "Do not bomb.
Orson Welles shotting?

The producer who allegedly
painted a huge sign for his studio
rooftops. The sign: "No Visitors."

man can get the conversation back
to the shipyard my bartender has
a pencil and piece of paperand is
writing down bis description, not
making any bones about what he
Is doing.

e
ThleV)ther man Isaves In sucha

hurry that there UU is ons or two
good swallows of beer left in his
glass, and aa soon aahe is gone
my bartender lands on the little
old man for acting like he doesn't
know there is a war going on.--

Bo when the little old man leaves
my bartendermotions me to bring
my glass down to the end of the
bar.

"I got a latter, see?" my bartend
er says. "From our union; It says
ws should lend attentive ears to
sabotagetalk, also to prevent men
in defense Industriesand men in
uniform from talking too much.
We should create a diversion, as
they say In the communiques."

My bartender looks down at the
scatteredglass on the floor. T got
to think up something else," be)
says. "This way of creating a di-
version is too damn expensive."

now I am beginning to get wise to l There is a North Carolina town
what is going on. Before this otner named Japan.
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SayYoj Saw It la The BeraM Ms SprlagKanid, Big Spring, Tew,'Suaaay,January11, 1M2

' Just Telephone 728 :
.

JANUARY IS MOVING MONTH FORMANY. ISYOUR VACANCY LISTED?

A

FORD
PISTON RING SPECIAL

For a limited time only, we will 'INSTALL PISTON RrNJOS,
CLEAN CARBON, 'CLEAN OIL PUMP. CHECK CONNECT-m- a

BOD BEARINGS, 'CLEAN and SPACE SPARK PLUGS.

For 54 "U
(Price Include Tart, Labor and Oil!)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
SAVE TIRES! W6 Check Wheel Alignment FREE!

CALL US

For aa estimate on Aibeitoi
Biding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Biding and Rooting . . . month-
ly paymentplan.

. Big Spring Lbr. Co.
iilft Gregg Phone 136B

Everybody Likes

rtoK
PasteurizedMilk
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W. R. BECK

and SONS

GeneralContractors
Let ns estimate Free any Job
job may hare. None too large
or too mall.

CaD No. 1S55
Res. 400 Donley

LOANS

$5 to $60
to employed men and women.
No endorsers No security
Tour signaturegets the money.

Prompt, Courteous Service.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Pet Bldg. Ph. 721

Maytag Sales & Service
Mr. Holland, who has been
Maytag service man here tor
years. Is In charge of our
service department

t Big Spring Hardware Co.

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale. Used
Cars Wanteds Equities for
Salej Tracks; Trailerst Trail-
er Houses) For Exchange)
Parts, Service aad Aoees

soriee.

LUBRICATION 00a Aleralt certi
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipmentPhone us. We deliver.
Flash Service Station No.,1, 2nd
V Johnson. Phone 9629.

1911 deluxe Plymouth; 18,-0- 00

actual miles; Just like new;
can be seen on showroom floor
of McDonald's Automotive Serv-
ice.

1937 Plymouth coupe; good condi-
tion; priced reasonable. Phona
1160 between 9 and 13 p. m.

FOR SALE 1939 Bulck special
coupe; clean; reasonably priced
with terms. Geo. M. Boswell, Jr,
Coahoma, Texas. Phone8603.

1910 Plymouth deluxe; new
white sldewall Urea; radio, heat-
er; $693. See Jenningsat Mont-
gomery Ward.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel, 800 Gregg,
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur
ance, tsl woao. uu weft ira.

TRAVEL share expenseT Cars.
ana passengers to an poinia
dally; list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOB Main.
Phone 104X

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
Share expense plan.

Instruction
NEW classes opening each week.

Enroll now. Civil serVlo Jobs
plentiful. Don't fall to e? us
today. Big Spring Business Col
lege, 105H East 2nd Street

THE government has made It Im--
tor business men toEerative accurate set of books.

Starting business men's night
class In bookkeeping this wee"
See us at once. Big Spring Busi-
ness College,

Personals

MadamLa Mar
Astrologer aad Advisor

On business, investments, moves,
love, marriage and domesUo af-
fairs. If In doubt discouraged
or unhappy,-- see Le. Mar today.

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Room 210

Hours dally, Sunday, 10 a. m. to
9 p. m.

Special readingsCOo and tl
Business Services

Bea M. Davie A Company
Accountants Auditors

81T Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas)

SAVE on your heat bills by
ther striping and calking. Keeps
heat in, cold out A healthier
home. Spencer Thompson, Owl
Camp.

HUDSON HENLEY, Public. Ac-
countant Bookkeeping, audit-
ing, Income tax. Offices 1811
Scurry, phone 1462.

LET me saveyou money on your
income and othertax work. In-
dividual returns solicited. Tom
Rosson, at MeEvren Motor,
Phone 848. or 1688.

Woman's Column
$3 permanent $128. $3.80 perma-nent- s

$3 or 2 for SB. 86.50 perma-nent- s

$4 or 2 for 17. AU XX fA
permanents$3. All work guar-
anteed. Modernlstlo Beauty Bhop,
602 Jfplan. Phone 1149.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WaBtca Female

WANTED A- -l beauty operator.
Settles Beauty Shop. Phone 42.

Employment Wanted --Male
YOUNG man, small family wants

job on farm or dairy; experience
with tractor. Address Woodrow
Watson, J. R. Crumley, Rt 2,
Big Spring.

WANTED: Farm job, or will take
farm on halves; good references.
B. S. Patton. 1108 W. 2nd.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

NIGHT CLUB for sale, fully
eaulDned: at bargainIf sold soon.
Doing good business. Call 1811

west wo.

FINANCIAL
J3b&hB6B8 ppoalcIBHvS

SIXTEEN room Mexican tourist
camp IA Lames to trade for
clear of debt Big Spring prop-
erty; paying welt C. A. Miller,
601 W. 3rd. .

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FIVE foot electrto Iceboxfor sale
cheap. Cunningham and Philips
No. L

PRACTICALLY new studio couch
and rocker for sale. Owner leav-
ing town. Apply 1020 Nolan.

Radios A Accessories
RADIO repairing don reasonable.

The Record Shop. 120 Mala.
Phone230.

FOR SALE

Vacatur Cleaners
BARGAINS

la best makes,new. An makes
used, many Uke new. Take la
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, .good rugs or what
haveyou. The largestvacuum
cleaner business In the west

G. BLAB? LUSE
Phone16 1691 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaner
la 10" towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrio Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell Get our prices
before you buy. W. U McColla-te- r,

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy, straightpainted

coat hangers. Cornellson Clean-
ers, 601 Scurry.

TIRES or Tires. We need old tires.
W1U buy any old Ure, price
baaed on Its condition. W1U also
vulcanize, retread and rubber
weld. Every job positively guar-
anteed.Miller Tire Shop.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, S or furnishedapart-
ments.Camp Colemaa. PhoneEX
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FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE room housekeeping apart-me- nt

1100 Scurry. Phone 1400--

ONB.roorA furnished Vpartment;
couple only; bills paid. 1(00 State
StreetPhone 1047-J- .

LARGE three room nicely furnish-
ed apartment;close in; part bills
paid. Apply 700 Lancaster.

TWO room furnished modern
apartment; hot water at all

"times; closet; porch and bath;
quiet place to live. 1105 E. 3rd Bt

TWO furnished apart
ments; Frigidaire; private bath;
first floor; vacant today and
Tuesday;bills paid; close In. 609
Malm Phone1259.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished room;'adjoin

ing bath; private entrance:very
large closet; quiet home; garage
Included; rent reasonable;mea
only. 008 Washington Blvd.
Phone93a .

NICE bedroom with large-close-

convenient to .Data; in modern
home; close In! oa paved street;
S3 week. 611 Bell, Phone 1066--J
or 764.

NICE bedroom; close In; private
entrance; adjoining bath; apply
after 4 o'clock, 306 E. 4th street

LARGE front bedroom; nicely fur-
nished; adjoining bath. 1402 Aus-

tin. Phone 1163.

Duplex Apartments
NICE unfurnished duplex;

with private bath and garage;
bills paid; suitable for couple.
Phone 768, Mrs. C, M. Pinkston,
106 E. 17th;

FOUR room unfurnished duplex,
newly decorated; private bath.
602 Goliad, Phone 1814.

Houses
TWO room furnished house; bath

and sink; close In; bills paid. Call
710 E. 3rd, Phone 602. -

NICELY furnishedhouse for rent
1211 Wood Street

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED the use of private ga-

rage for car storage.Write Box
SCS, Herald, giving location
and terms.

Houses
WANTED to rent unfurnished

four or five room house or apart-men- t
by Feb. 1. Phone9638.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FOUR room house for sale; mod-
ern; built-i-n fixtures: garage; 2
lot In SetUes Heights, on West
Highway 80, 2 blocks N. Sky
Harbor. J. E. Heath.

REAL nice stucco home, all mod
ern conveniences, located In
WashingtonPlace,priced to sell.

SIX room frame house at 80S E.
12th; this property Is for sale and
worth the money; Immediate
possession can be had, R. L.
cook, fnone ntf.

SIX room framebouse, suitable for
two families. Brick and tile store
building, 24x18 foot; good In-
come, near high school. Will
sacrifice for quick sale. Rich-bou-rg

and Daniels, 106 W. 3rd,
Phone 1408.

FIVE room modern house; south
part of town; 1,7K; soma terms.
We handleexclusive listings. C
E. Readwith R. L. Cook, Phone
419.

A GOOD modern four room house
with bath, Settles Height fl.700,
$500 down payment Good.mod-
ern bouse, built about 4

South part of town, eastrears,near school, 12,600. Anoth-
er good house, on 18th
street modern, $2,600, S600 down.

house In Wright addition
for 51,500 on easy terms. Real
good black land farm at reason-
able price, rented, a good inves-
tment J. B. Pickle, or O. R.
Halley, office phone 1217, resi-
dence &01S-F--

NICE house; .all modern;
lots of nice shade trees. Also an-
other with a small house;

and bath. In rear, nice
trees. One choice building lot
Anycrt these places xan.beL
nought worth the money. See
W. M. Jones, 1011 Scurry.

Lots & Acreages
ONE Lot 140 ft by 60 ft located

700 QalvestonStreetfor salerApJ
ply 711 San Antonio Street Call
1878--J.

Political
Announcements

The Herald makes the follow-
ing charge for political

payable cash la
advaaeei

District Offlea .r8Conaty Office ,,., IB
Precinct Office 10

The Herald I authorizedto an
nounce, the following candidacies,
subject to action of ths Dem-
ocrats primary of July 29, 1942;

For Co. Commlstloaer, Pet4
C E. PSATKEK ,

For County Judge.
J. 8. OARLTNQTON

For State RepreseataUTS,

Ms District
DOBSXY B. HARDBMAN .
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HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

866 E. 3rd PhoneMt
Toa Cant Beat M Yean

Experieace"

4l Chryskr Royal Sedan
40 DeSoto Scdaa
'40 Chryskr Royal or

'SO Plymouth Coach
'39 Plymouth or

Hull
Motor Co,

407 Goliad

Ledger Sheets
Binders

for Your
Office

Machlkes
Sale and Service

107 Mala JrAOBv W

Hall Co.
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HwVa Values Extraordinary One Special Lot
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t Elmo's Men'sSuits

I KV , 195

" Lounge Suits X)& .

I .."
I LS'qc

a

i

CIom Out Print On An Wool and
Leather Coats

Phone TB3

WATK1NS L WRIGHT

OeatiaaedFrom Parea

salad jroa but Ibe aort my
grandfather always 'called "rat
ebeese.'" It goes fine with apple
He."

Yoa may have lived In Eng-
land for1 a long while," Lavlnla
resaarked, "butZ aee your taste
k atlll - atrletly American." She
glanced at her watch. "I promi-
sed!" Margot ZJnden I'd go swim-
ming with, her at four. It'a almost

Fuller Brushes
Brashes,Brooms, Hops, Waxes

.' and Polishes
For Your Every Need
J. BROWN, Dealer

Phono 1787

Hot Lunches
ShortOrders

TurkeyDinners
On Sunday

Bulkhead Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

"WE NEVEH CLOSE

--price
Odds and Ends

SILVERWARE
:

Mtnday Last Day!

Patterns In COMMUNITY
TUDOH PLATE, 1M7

1SU ROGERS. Win.
H0LME8 And ED-an-d

STRATFORD

Many Close Oats h
" Meaaware.
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that now."
Til go down and work with the

boat, then," Rod said. "And have
it ready for our trip tomorrow.
Tou won't change your mind,
now, and decide you'd rather do
something more exciting?"

"I can't think of anything mora
exclUng,"- - said Lavlnla. "or any-
thing I'd rather do than visit the
Island with you. Rod. Ill come
around four-thirt- y. Or U that too
earlyT"

"It's never too early for you to
come," said Rod.

More Mystery
Lavlnla hurried off. And some-

time later when she went down
to the beach ahe found Margot
waiting for her.

"How do you like him now
you've seen him a number of
times?" Margot asked.

"WhoT" said Lavlnla.
"The mysterious young man.

Don't think for a moment that
you can see him every day with-
out someone knowing, do you?"

Lavlnla shrugged.
"I hadn't given the matter a

thought," ahe said. "And the 'mys-
terious young man is quite nice,
and thoroughly normal. I'd almost
forgotten that hewas supposed to
be mysterious."

Margot lowered her voice as
they passed a group of bathers.

"There's a rumor floating
around that he's really one of
,those German prlsonsra escaped
from Canada."

"Really?" said Lavlnla. "Ru-
mors seem to be the rage at Har-
bor Head."

"Rumors, my dear." said Mar-
got, "are always numerous at a
summer resort. But, after alt
thejp could be something in the
rumor about youryoung man "be-

ing from the Internment camp."
"Of course. There could also be

somethingin the rumor that he's'
a criminal hiding from .the law.
But .let's forget-rumor-s, and have
our swim. Shall we?"

"Rlghtl" .said Margot "Coma
on, let's dive through that big
roller just coming In."

That night Lavlnla lay long
thinking of what Margot Linden
had said. It was only a rumor, of
course. Certainly,Roderick didn't
look at all like a" tnao who'd been
In an Internment camp. It was
too ridiculous. And yet, he did re-
main rather reticent about him-sel-f.

He dldnt want to talk about
the war at all, which was Just as
well, since she dldnt relish - the
subject either; and yet, come to
think about It, maybe the, reason
Rod didn't want to talk about It
was because he might be afraid
that he would slip up and reveal
something about himself.

But in spite of doubts that kept
trying to creep In and spoil things
for-- her. Lavlnla went down to the
pier at the appointed hour the
next afternoon. There ahe Joined
Rod, and looked at the boat

'T hope you hadV noJ Illusions
about her," said Rod, "I m.ean. I
hope you didn't picture a yacht
or a launch luxurious, or anything
like that"

"What I don't know aboutboats
would fill a library," aald La-
vlnla. "And I love this onet It
looks so' cozy, and used."

Bod laughed. "It's been used
all right!" he said.

It was a boat
With an outboard motor. Her
paint,had long since peeledoff In
generous, rropertlons, and .her

Sport
Coats
$10.50

Jewelry
Reduced 25

Plnvo(ffikssort,
THB MEN'S STORE--
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Hawaii Working TowardThe

Self ficiency

Army Calls
Knott Men

KNOTT, Jan. 10 (Bpl)-ArT-

Martin has received notice from
Army headquartersto report back
for service. Martin was released
when the ar law was passed.

Charley Bayea sold a truck load
of .fat steers at "BTort Worth last
weekend. He reports that he re-
ceived $129 for one ateer and $120
for another one In the load.

Allena Forrester, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Heck Forrester,has
undergone major surgery at the
Malone A Hogan clinlo at Big
Spring.

Tom Phillips of Phoenix, Arix,
was visiting his brothers,Johnnie
and Roy Phillips, and his sister,
Mrs. Lee Castle here Wednesday
and Thursday.

Grady.Dorsey Is having a house
built on his farm east of Knott
He has Just recently bought the
land.

Mrs. Edgar Alrheart hasbeen at
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. A.
Grist at Cisco for the last three
weeks.

J. R. Dillingham, teacherof the
seventh gradeat Garner,hasbeen
notified by his home draft board
at Santa Anna to report to the
offices at El Paso for physical
examination Jan. U.

Mrs. Lee Castle has been hired
by the school board to substitute
as seventh grade teacher until a
permanent'teachercan--be located
to replace Dillingham.

The Brown borne demonstration
club met Thursday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. J. Hughie Bur-
row for a program on nutrition
by,the home demonstrationagent
Miss Fern Hodge.

Refreshments Were served to
Mrs. Lee Castle, Mrs. J. E. Griffin,
MrsR. C Stocks, Fern Hodge
and.the hostess, Mrs. Burrow.

Lot 2100 Values

Lot 29.60 Values

Lot 82.60 3340 Values'

3 3640 Coats

0
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Keep Wann Now

Flannel

Ono Lot

Soma Were 8.00

One Lot

1

1-- 5 Off

Jan. 9. UP Ha-
waii, vital American outpostIn the'
troiiDled Pacific, may be on the
way to near

A program to expand the agri-
cultural output of the Islands Is in
progress, and equipment is on hand
to convert sugar principal pro-
duct of tlw Islands Into motor
fuel for the territory's war ma-
chine.

For the time being, the islands
are well fixed for food.

This was disclosed by Lieut Gen-
eral Delos C Emmons, new com-
manderof the army'sHawaiian de-
partment In an Interview which
gave an encouragingpicture of the
usually-placi- d Islands which were
ripped by Japan's sneak opening
attack of the Pacific war on Dec. 7.

A new enemy assault"may hap-
pen at any time," he pointed out
"but we will not be surprisedagain

and we will hold the Islands."
"We are preparedto meet an at-

tack at any tlmo," he said, "and
we are not waiting until the Singa-
pore situation Is disposed of one
way or another. we
are strongernow than Dec. 7.

"The islands are the key to this
side of the Pacific and losing them
would b5 a serious matter. This Is
where we will start our offensive.
We are working on that Idea now.
We will not lose Hawaii."

Lead
By the Associated Press,

Houston holds a long lead over
other Texas cities with building
permits for the week of 339,405,
Galveston', tJairisTSa"Austin foP
low In the order listed.

Totals for the week and year of
reporting Texas cities:

City Week Year
Houston I33M05 $444,653
Galveston 117,040 120,853
Dallas 96,131 96,131
Austin 73,413 73,413
Fort Worth 8W60 68.260
Corpus Chrtstl ... 40,722 90,422
Midland 31.230 31,400

Half Yearly
MEN'S

O'COATS

15.00

PAJAMAS

MEN'S HATS

2.09

NOVELTIES

price

LUGGAGE

GoalOf rSuf

SUITS

HONOLULU,

Emphatically

Houston Maintains
Building

Sale

S-- $40 Coats

15.00

19.00

23.00

'30.00

f vwnNK7

Boys OutnumberGirls
December Birth Recordings

Boys outdistancedslrl. 84 to 26.
In birth' recordings filed with the
Howard county clerk during

A total of 00 births were record
ed during the.month,althoughthey
actually occurred durlnsr a neriod
of lime ranging from July through
uecemoer. some births occurring
in December had not beenrecorded
at the doteor the month.

Following U a list of the births
recorded during the month. The

87 PercentOf

FSA Borrowers
RepayLoans

For the six-ye- period ending
Dec. 81, 1941, collections by the
Farm Security In
this region have been 87 per cent
of loan maturities, said Levi H.
Thomas, a memberof the Howard
county advisory committee, Fri-
day.

Thomas Is one of several who
served In advisory capacities with
FSA without pay In behalf of
needy farm people.

He pointed out that FSA has an
even better record In Texas with
94 per cent of maturities paid dur-
ing the srx-yo- ar interim.

FSA, he explained. Is a lending
Institution designed to serve the
needy farm .population. It gets
no lending funds directly from
congress but borrows money from
RFC and then repays as Its own
loans are liquidated.

"It Is not a relief agency." ex-
plained Thomas, "rather. It is a
lending program, with low inter-
est rates, for farmers who cannot
get help from any other source.
Loans are for a period of from
one to five years."

By forming small co-o- p groups
FSA clients have been able to buy
quality machinery, good breed-
ing stock, etc In the state there
are 2,797 farmers In Texas who
are receiving benefits from837 co-
op facilities. In addition 6,779
families in 89 counties of the re-
gion are In a group
medical care program.

Thomas believed maintenanceof
FSA was vital at this time In
assuringthat the small and needy
farmer could be adequately fi-
nanced In a program of food and
feed production. "FSA," he add-ed"- ls

able to help low Income and
needy farm families to help them-
selves, and to provide these peo-
ple a chance to enjoy some of the
democracy which jhey are being
called upon to defend."

MaloneAnd Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. M. L. Hamlin,
medcal patient was

u;iu
In

Administration

participating

Rt 1, a
dismissed

Saturday.
E. J. Tatum, 107 West 21st Bt,

underwent surgery Saturday.
Mrs. J. M. Blackwell, mother of

Mrs. W. O. McClendon, was dis-
missed Friday evening. Mrs.
Blackwell underwentan operation
two weeks ago for removal of
cataract from her right eye.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harrison,
1106 East 4th St, are the parents
of a son born Friday night

Loren McDowell HI, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Loren McDowell, was
dismissed Saturday afternoon fol
lowing medical attention.

Mrs. W. E. Ramsey, 606 Nolan,
was dismissed Saturday morning
following surgery.

The census bureau estimates
that probably one person will
eventually die from tuberculosis
out of every 20 who receive holi-
day mall brightenedby Christmas
seals.

Yearly

SHOES
WOMEN'S SHOES

1 Leathers

SHOES

to 3.80, sizes
6M to 3

to B.0O, sizes
8tt to 6

'Remnants from our piece

BBsf bV H .BBBBBh. J0

Group Smooth
7.73 Values

uO

full name of the child Is listed first
followed bythe,nama.Qr Initials;pl
the father, then'by the date of
birth:

Tommy Lee Wood". T. Hi, it
Louis Dorton, Joe, Novem-

ber 27; Cohredo Garcia,Juan, No
vember 28; Ysabel GuannJr, Ysa--
bel, December 7; Eduardo Zapata
Castro, Llandro IL, December 12;
Atllio De Lion. Carlos, August 19;
Allle Mae Kellogg, Walter I, No-

vember 21; Gene Everett Salazar,
O. O, December 18; Alesla Arista,
T. C, November &

Marvin Alexander Barnes, M. E,
November 11; John Benny Barnett
H. F-- October 80;
Blankenshlp, E. E, December B;

Betty Louise Boykln, R. H De-

cember 18; AleJos H. Cevallos, Lo-

renzo, November 19; Dorothy Nell
Crumley, Johnny Ray, November
19; Roy Glenn Deel, Avery, No-
vember 16; Natalia Dlza, Pedro,
December L

James B. Drake, J. R, Novem
ber 14; Gregoria Vlllalba Flerro,
Rudolph, December 7; Dave David
Hamby, D. C, December11) Cal-
vin Jerry Hewett C V, November
23; Neva JeanJackson,W. A, De
cember 3; Carol Glee Ingram,
Owen B, November 29.

George Serley Hogg. B. T., De-
cember 12; Patricia Ann Johnson.
J. F December 3; Janet La Nell
Kendrick, J. D, December 6; Judy
Len Hill, C O., December 1; Cas-ml- ro

Lara, J. J., October 22; Ene-den- e

Lara, Sllvlno, November 26;
Samual Elmer 'Miller, Raymond,
November 17; Thomas RlsherNew-
man, T. K, December 16; Sofia
Orasca, Juan,November 13; George
Orona Jr, November 21.

HermanDavid Owens, H. It. No-
vember 24; Benson Berry Phillips
Jr, November 29 1 Richard Lowell
Phillips. R. A, December 3; An-
tonio Reyes,Eutlmlo, July 6; Anita
Louise Richardson. Earl, Novem-
ber 18; Mary Angellta Rlcon, Mi-qu-

December 8; Anna Belle Rob-
erts. J. W, December 9; Morlsna
Rodriquex, Juan. November 28.

Frank Macon Sorrells, H. M No-
vember 14; Edward Dean Sprlggs,
Thomas, November 19; William
Leonard Tedford, L. L, November
28; HazelMarie ThreaU, U. R, De-
cember 10; Melqulades Valla. Jim,
December 10; Eugene Baugh,
E. E, November 24; Warren Ger
ald BarnesJr, W. G., December L

J. Brlstow Jr J. G De
cember 7; Llllle Marie Briggs, G.
C, December 14; Charlott
Dunigan. R. B, December 8; Roy.
misseii uranam, Q. A, December
11; Jeral Graham,W. H, Decem-
ber 3; Carolyn FrancesHalbrook,
R. W, November SO; Dolores Ma-
ria Howard, E. C, December 19;
Carroll Ruth Parker, W. P, De-
cember 24; Carolyn Sewell, M. R,
December 13; Frances Jolene
Welch, a C, Pecember8; Linda
Jean Wiseman, L W--, December B.

New HomeGuard
CommanderNamed

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 10 (Spl)
Appointment of John K, Watson
of Colorado City as captain ol
Company D, Tenth Battalion, Tex-
as Defense Guard, has beenjnade
by the adjutant generalof Texas'

Watson has been first lieutenant
of the company since Its organlza
tlon In October 1940. He was
moved up to captain after H. P.
Slagel was put on the inactive list
by requestbecausehis work keeps
him from attending company
drills regularly. Watson, superin-
tendent of Colorado City schools
for the past twelve years, served
In as a lieutenant during
the World war, and was commis-
sioned as a captain at its close.
E. L. Latham has been moved up
to first lieutenant of the local
company.

Half Sale

1

Group 2 Suedes Smooth Leathers
Values to 7.78

Group 3 Suedes Daniel Green
Satin Slippers, values to 8.93

Group 4 Sport Oxfords
to 8.00

Group 0 Odds and Ends
.Choice

CHILDREN'S

Values

Values

goods
department

July
James

Larry Dennis

Jerry

Gordon

Orvene

France

Values

4.95

3.95
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M. Fish6r

Bay Xou Sw It TIM
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Children's COATS
Originally triced $5.00

$16.95, Now Priced

TABLE

FELT HATS

Including Many Dobbs,
Gage and Towster . . . .

In Suedes
Broken Sizes .

SHOE SPECIALS

ASH IO
WOMEN'S WEAR

ColoradoCitians
FinishAid Class

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 10 (Spl)
Names of Mitchell countlans
have completed recent courses In
Red Cross first taught at Colo-

rado City have been anuonced by
W. R. Charters, Cross first
aid chairman county.

Two groups have completed ad-
vanced courses. Those completing
a course taught Robert Flndlay

Mrs. Leslie Crowder, Elizabeth
KIrkpatrick, Lillian Pond. Mrs.
Rees Jones, Vara Crippen, Mrs.
Willie Whltuore, Mrs. Arlle Tay-
lor, Mrs. W. R. Charters, Beth
ledge, Aleene Reese, Dora Paul
Snlvely, Elizabeth Ann Cook,-- W.
R. Charters, Alwllda Crosthwalte.
Anna Snlvely, Sallle Miller.

Completing another advanced
course taught by Luther W. Tread--

were: RaymondMcClure. Trov
Grimes, Carr Barnfleld. Eame'sl
Hall, Claude Bearden, Homer Ray,

"'-r- e

All Sales Please!No C. Phqne Ordersor
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Jack Rlchey, S. Burton, and
Jack

Four recently finished a
standard course by C B.
CranfilL They were Clyde O'Neal,
F. P. Hamer, J. O. Brooks, and
Kenneth VarnfUL

More thnn hM of all the hos-
pital care In the Is
for patients with mental diseases,
accordingto the censusbureau.
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